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UI President Hunter Rawlings in 
an operallt's not over ' til the tall 
man sings. See story Page 4. 

News Briefs 
LOCAL 
2nd submerged car found 
to be stolen 

A stolen car was pulled out of 
the Iowa River at Sturgis Ferry Park 
Tuesday, the second stolen vehicle 
recovered there since Sunday. 

Iowa City Police Department 
Capt. Donald Strand said the lat
est car, a 1986 Ford Escort, was 
reported stolen in November 
1991 from the parking lot at 
Maxie's Bar, 1920 Keokuk St. 

Another stolen Ford Escort was 
recovered from the river Sunday. 

Strand doubted police would 
search the area for more cars 
without new reason to believe 
there are more cars in the river. 

Fire, police departments 
examine homemade bomb 

Iowa City fire and police offi
cials responded to a fire and an 
incident involving a homemade 

I I' bomb Tuesday morning. The inci
dents occurred within six minutes 
of each other and were a few 
blocks apart on East Washington 
Street. 

At 9:11 a.m. Tuesday, the fire 
department responded to a fire 
behind the maintenance shed at 
St. Mark's Church, 2675 E. 
Washington St., where a stack of 
newspapers was set on fire. 

At 9:17 a.m. the fire and police 
departments were dispatched to 
investigate a homemade explosive 
device that was found behind 
Lemme Elementary School, 3100 

! E. Washington St. 

Iowa City Police Department 
Capt. Donald Strand said the 
device was made with a mixture 
of common household chemicals 
and could be related to a series of 
incidents involving Molotov cock
tails being tossed at area schools 
in the last few weeks. 

Strand said all incidents are still 
under investigation. 

NATIONAL 
4 injured by lightning strike 
at Disney's Magic Kingdom 

LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. (AP) 
I - lightning struck a tram unload

ing passengers at Walt Disney 
WoMs Magic Kingdom on 
Wednesday, slightly injuring four 
people. 

No one was hit directly by the 
lightning bolt that struck the 
'Happy· parking lot near the tick
et and transportation enter. 

Seven people were stunned by 
the strike, but three did not 
require treatment. Four people 
were treated at a hospital and 
released. 
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u.s. may deploy additional troops 
Susanne M. Schafer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The number 
of U.S. troops assisting Rwandan 
refugees will soon grow from 750 to 
4,000 in the corning days and could 
go higher if a ·way stationn system 
is set up to help refugees return 
home, Defense Secretary William 
Perry said Wednesday. 

Perry said at a Pentagon briefing 
that no decisions had been made 
about establishing such a system, 
and he called reports that up to 
2,000 U.S. soldiers would be sent to 
the capital of Kigali to set it up 
·premature .• 

Entebbe, Uganda and at the relief 
camp in Goma, Zaire. 

Perry said he will fly to Mrica 
over the weekend to inspect the 
U.S. operations on behalf of Presi
dent Clinton. 

The way stations would provide 
food, water and medical care along 
routes back into Rwanda to encour
age people to return home and har
vest their crops - thereby averting 
a potential famine down the road, 
U.S. officials have said. 

A small team of scouts in Kigali 
is taking a look at security and 
infrastructure conditions, and a 
second team is to follow as soon as 
today. 

Perry said the refugee crisis has 
become ·a tragedy of unprecedent
ed proportions.n 

"The United States military has 
the only capabilities in the world 
... of responding adequately to that 
need,n he said. 

Perry said the mission was con
fined to humanitarian assistance 
and that the United States would 
not participate in a U.N. peace
keeping force envisioned for Rwan
da. 

He did not say how long the 
deployment would last. But when a 
reporter suggested perhaps a year, 
Perry said he did not believe it 
would take that long. 

·It's a proposal. We have not 
made a final decision to execute 
that plan,· the defense secretary 
said. 

For now, Perry said, U.S. forces 
would focus their operations in 

They are trying to detennine if 
food, water and other supplies 
could be delivered faster using 
facilities inside Rwanda. 

Defending the increasing U.S. 
military role in the relief operation, 

At present, there are 750 U.S. 
troops in the region, and that num
ber is expected to reach 4,000 "in 
the next week' or so,· Perry said. 

The U.S. water purification units 
See RWANDA, Page 7 

Assodatrc! Press 
A Rwandan Hutu child desperately tries to waken his mother from a 
diseased sleep in the Munigi camp outside Goma, Zaire, Wednesday. 
Despite the efforts of a!d agencies, hundreds are still dying of cholera. 

Ah, the fair 
With a grand prize of a goldfish, the pressure was on l'-year-old County Fair Tuesday night. His friends Patrick Duffy (center) and 
Tony Greazel of Iowa City to drop the ball in a jar at the Johnson Chris Mitros (far left), both Iowa City l1-year-olds, doubt his abilities. 

fDttiilZuiW'ii8t""1 
Eating disorder complictions claim gymnast 
Craig Horst death, but she had wasted away to ists, and then I whatever food is eaten - took ?~er. 
As . t d P 60 pounds a year ago. found out she She withdrew from a competition 

socia e ress .She was an extremely strong wasn't attend- in the fall of 1990 and retired from 
~SAS CITY, Mo. - C~risty person. She was a bull, just a ing those ses- gymnastics in January 1991. She 

Hennch was a fierce competitor - tank· said her former coach, AI sions." was among the top 10 of U.S. gym_ 
a "bull,· a "tank" whose nickname Fong: who became estranged from Henrich had nasts at the time but was too weak 
was E.T., for Extra 'lbugh. But by the Henrich family after con- missed making to compete. 
1990, the 4-foot-l0-i!'-ch ~mnast fronting the teen-ager in 1989 the . 1988 "M>: life is .a horrifying nig~t-
was so weak from eatmg dIsorders, about her eating problems. OlympIC team mare, she s81d then. "It feels like 
she withdrew from competition. "I kicked her out of the gym for by 0.118 of a there's a beast inside of me, like a 

On 'fuesday, she died at age 22. her own good," he said. "I said, point. Acutely monster. It feels evil." 
A victim of anorexia nervosa and 'You're going to kill yourself.' She disappointed, The dieting frenzy began af\er a 

bulimia, Henrich died of multiple was throwing herself into the she aimed for judge in an international competi-
organ system failure after more equipment because she couldn't do the 1992 trials. But in between, tion in 1988 told Henrich - who 
than two weeks in the hospital. the routines. I set up all these the vicious cycle of anorexia and weighed 93 pounds at the height of 
Research Medical Center wouldn't appointments with the nutrition- bulimia - starvation and vomiting her career - that she needed to 
say how much she weighed at her See HENRICH, Page 7 
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Simpson 
slapped 
with civil 
lawsuit 
Michael Fleeman 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - For the first 
time in the O.J. Simpson case, a 
victim's relative 
branded Simp- ----:..,.,..~ 
son a murderer 
in a lawsuit 
accusing him of 
"willfully, wan
tonly and mali
ciously' killing 
Ronald Gold
man. 

In the wrong
ful death law
suit disclosed Rufo 
Wednesday, 
Goldman's mother, Sharon Rufo, 
seeks unspecified damages for the 
loss of her 25-year-old son's com
panionship and support. 

Rufo, who lives in St. Louis, had 
not seen her son in the five years 
prior to his death. She is divorced 
from Goldman's father, Fred. 

At a court hearing, meanwhile, 
Judge Lance Ito resolved a last
minute snag in testing of blood 
samples set to begin today. 

Prosecutors hope the evidence 
will link Simpson to the June 12 
stabbings of Simpson's ex-wife 
Nicole Brown Simpson, 35, and 
Goldman, a friend of hers. 

Officials at Cellmark Diagnos
tics, the Gennantown, Md., labora
tory hired by the prosecution to 
conduct the delicate tests, had 
objected to Ito's order allowing 
defense scientists to cut blood sam
ples for possible independent test
ing. Ito will decide later whether 
the defense may use 10 percent of 
the samples for those tests. 

Cellmark officials had written to 
the judge explaining that the lab 
preferred to use its own techni
cians. But Ito reaffinned a ruling 
handed down Monday, saying the 
cuts by defense experts could pro
ceed as scheduled. 

However, the judge said the 
defense would have to use the lab's 

See SIMPSON, Page 7 

Memorable tree falls 
after flooding of '93 

Israel ups security 
following bombings 

Mary Geraghty 
The Daily Iowan 

A maple tree which inspired a VI 
student 12 years ago to place a 
commemorative plaque in front of 
it was cut down Wednesday morn
ing and will soon be mere firewood. 

Former VI student John Salvest 
was I!O moved by a maple tree out
aide the Music Building on Oct. 25, 
1982 that he had the plaque placed 
next to it so he and others could 
remember the moment forever. 

However, the tree died after 
IIpending moat of l8llt summer 
underwater and Wall cut down. 

Now the plaque, which reads in 
part, "I do not know when or by 

whom this tree was planted, nor do 
I know how or when it will fall, but 
on this particular day in its life and 
mine, this tree compelled me to 
commemorate its peculiar beauty 
and strength," is now surrounded 
by dead branches and sawdust. 

Soon only the atump of the tree 
which once stirred such an emo
tional response will remain. 

VI senior John Rosenberg walks 
by the tree every day but never 
noticed the plaque until just 
recently. , 

He said he Wall .hocked to dill
cover the plaque in the lint place 
and even more .hocked Wednesday 
when he saw the tree in pieces. 

See TlEE, Page 7 

II was not quite the tree that 
launched a thousand ships, but in 
1982, it Inspired a UI master's 
student named John Salvest so 
much that he had a plaque placed 
at Its base commemorating the 
tree. Unfortunately it died in last 
year's floods. 

Allyn Fisher 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Fearful that 
bombings in Britain and Latin 
America could multiply into a 
deadly wave of terrorism against 
Middle East peacemaking, Israel 
demanded tighter security at Jew
ish sites around the globe on 
Wednesday. 

In New York, police put 10 sand
filled garbage trucks around the 
Israeli Consulate and 10 sand
filled trash bins outside an Israeli 
office elsewhere in Manhattan. 
Police Commissioner William Brat
ton said his office acted Wednesday 
momipg after getting information 

that both locations had been 
threatened. He didn't elaborate. 

Police said they eventually 
would replace the trucks and 
dumpsters with concrete barriers. 

In Jerusalem, officials accused 
Britain of ignoring warnings before 
two car bombs went otT outside the 
Israeli Embassy and a Jewish 
charity building on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Nineteen people were 
injured in all. . 

The violence in London comes 
only eight days af\er an n:plosion 
at a Jewish cultural center in 
Argentina killed at least 95 people 
and the bombing of a commuter 

See ISlAEl, Page 7 
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Personalities How do you tell a 4-yearo()ld 
she may never be S? 

!Public access offers creative vent for I.e. area 
Donate life-saving 
plasma twice 
a week and earn 

liza Roche 
:rhe Daily Iowan 

, When Rene Paine graduated 
'from the UI with a degree in Eng
l ish, she knew virtually nothing 

bout video production. 
I ¥ter working at a public televi-

ion station in Indiana and another 
p ublic access station in Iowa City, 
~he's learned quite a bit. Now, 
raine is director of Public Access 

, 
• 

-~ - - -- ----

DAY IN THE LIFE 

nelevision in Iowa City. 
: "llearned everything about video 
~ust because I had to,W she said. "If 

can do it, you can do it." 
I In fact, teaching the public how 
~o access nearly 16,000 homes in 
tthe Iowa City area is one of the 
10undations of PATV - and it's 

urprisingly easy to learn the 
~uipment and get your own show, 
Paine said. 
: She said the station attempts to 
>nake things as uncomplicated as 

"PA7V is the only 
: uncensored free avenue 

I that can reach a lot of 
people. " 

! 

I Rene Paine, director of 
Public Access Television 

possible so the "average Joe" in the 
community can take advantage of 
participating in dialogue usually 
controlled my mass media. 

~Our society is becoming more 
plftlsive, letting big business and 
large news groups to give out infor
mation,· she said . "PATV is the 
~nIy uncensored free avenue that 
Can reach a lot of people." 
I Actually, there are a few rules in 
~roadcasting things over the chan
Jl~l , The show must meet technical 
standards and cannot sell anything 
or ,ask for money. Obscenity is not 

Carl Bonnett/The Daily Iowan 

Bob Kinney has been producing a series of fictional since 19B7. Kinney said the the work produced on 
narratives relating to gay and lesbian issues with PATV fills an important niche in poeple's viewing 
his brother on Iowa City Public Access Television options. . 

allowed either, although Paine said 
that's harder to define. 

Besides letting the public create 
broadcasting, PATV also plays pub
lic service announcements for free 
and hosts an open mike show 
where people can come in and say 
whatever they want. Paine said 
they get anything from meeting 
announcements to lies about Bar
bara Streisand. 

She admits the quarters a t the 
Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. 
Linn St., are pretty modest. There's 
one studio with a small stage cov
ered by a slightly worn tan carpet. 
Backdrops are virtually limitless, 
though, with the use of a chroma 

key - the same device used by 
television meteorologists. 

It's also true that most of the 
shows aren 't all that visually 
flashy, but that's not a big deal , 
Paine said. 

"Why should everything look like 
network television," she said. "A lot 
of times you sacrifice visual design 
for quality content. Not everything 
has to look slick." 

One of her personal favorites is a 
comedy show called "Naughty Poo 
Pie,· created by a group of students 
at City High School. 

She said it looks like high-school 
kid s made it, but t he humor is 
worth it. In one episode, the kids 

went through an Iowa City neigh
borhood searching for "the last hip
pie." 

"It's sort of a Monty Python 
thing. The greatest part is at the 
end of the show when they make 
apologies to everyone they made 
fun out of," Paine said. 

The types of shows vary greatly 
as well as how much help is needed 
by staff to produce the show. She 
said one thing is common with all 
of the shows - a lot of time goes 
into them. 

"I always apply the pi theory to 
video work," she said . "It always 
takes 3.14 more time than original
ly expected." 

over $120 a month. 

Plasma. Give a little so someone can live. 

SERA· TEe BIOLOGICALS 
408 S. Gllbert * New Donor Bonus * 

351-7939 Bring In Ibis ad and receItIe 
$15 for your jlrst donIIIfon. 
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~5UMMER 51UFA Chelsea Clinton 
declines Woodstock 
94 invitation 

NEW YORK - Woodstock '94 
Will apparently go on wi thout 
Ohelsea Clinton in the crowd , 
despite an invitation from the pro
moter's 14-year-old daughter. 

Molly Rosenman, the daughter of 
Woodstock producer Joel Rosen· 
man, asked Chelsea to join her in 

'Saugerties Aug. 12-14. 
"Dear Chelsea," the letter reads, 

If you like rock & roll, this should 
great! Why don't you join my 

family and me at Woodstock? Best 
ishes, Molly." 

.. Asked if Chelsea would accept, 
hite House spokeswoman Dee 

'nee Myers said, "As far as I know, 
fve seen no plans to that effect." 

The 25th anniversary show will 
feature such performers as Bob 
Dylan and the Spin Doctors. 

uPaul puts on new 
~ostume 

NEW YORK CAP) - Gone are 
e blond wig, the sequined dress· 
, the spiked heels. RuPaul has 

----
..... 

Associated Press 

New York mayor repairs pothole 
after complaint by Letterman 

NEW YORK CAP) - David Letterman's got real pull at City Hall. 
Mayor Rudolph Giuliani donned a hard hat to shovel asphalt into a 

pothole during an appearance on the "Late Show With David Letter
man." 

Letterman, who had complained about the craterlike hole on 53rd 
Street, thanked Giuliani for his hard work Tuesday. 

The mayor had the last word. 
"We're trying to bury some bad jokes, I understand,· he said. 

gone back into his closet and come 
out in men's clothes. 

"It's kind of like Farrah Fawcett 
quitting 'Charlie's Angels ,' W he 
joked in the Aug. 23 issue of The 
Advocate, a gay magazine. ~But I'm 
at a point where I want to explore 
different parts of myself. 

"In the past, I've never felt sexy or 
appealing as a male. But I do now. 
And I want to make myself known 
in the public eye - out of drag. W 

Step one for the disco singer was 
growing a goatee and modeling 
men's clothing Tuesday at a fash
ion show. 

But Ru said he will never entire· 
ly give up cross-dressing. 

"rve always done drag, and I prob
ably always will,· he said. "Even as a 
kid, I used to do impersonations -
for my mom and for my sisters - of 

Cher, Carol Burnett, Charo, Carol 
Channing, Tina Turner." 

Ford to don Indiana 
J ones role once again 

LOS ANGELES CAP) - Six 
years after vowing the third Indi
ana Jones movie would be his last, 
Harrison Ford has agreed to play 
the thrill-seeking archaeologist one 
more time. 

"We're wrestling with a script 
right now. Hopefully we'll get it 
together soon, W Ford said on 
"Entertainment Tonight" in an 
interview to be broadcast today. 

He said he loves working with 
Steven Spielberg and George Lucas 
and "the character's very fun to 

play; the movies are great enter· 
tainment so I have no resistance.w 

Cab Calloway recu .. 
perates after stroke 

WHITE PLAINS, N .Y. CAP) -
Cab Calloway is hi-de-hi-de-hiding 
away to recover from his recent 
stroke. 

"Everything is stable. He's rest
ing comfortably. That's about all I 
can say right now," said his agent, 
Stan Scotland. 

Calloway, 86 , had a massive 
stroke on June 12. 

A White Plains Hospital spokes
woman said Calloway checked out 
Monday for an undisclosed loca
t ion. "He is recuperating near the 
home of one of his daughters,' 
Melissa Weisstuch said Tuesday. 

The bandleader's rendition of 
"Minnie the Mooche,w helped make 
him a scat-singing legend. 

L.A. landlord can 
sue '90210' star for 
breaking contract 

LOS ANGELES CAP) - She 
might break a contract or a $9,769 
sofa, but don't accuse Shannen 
Doherty of bad faith. 

A judge ruled Tuesday that the 
unruly actress's ex-landlord can 
sue her for breach of contract but 
not for bad faith because they did 
not have the "special relationship' 
necessary to make the claim. 

That means Mark Nishimura 
may not be able to recover punitive 
damages from the former "Beverly 
Hills 90210w star. 

Nishimura is suing for $136,300, 
claiming Doherty trashed his fur
nished apartment, failed to pay 
$14,000 in rent and cost him 
$44,000 in potential income while 
he repaired the apartment after 
evicting her. He claims the dam· 
aged furnishings included a $9,769 
sofa, $2,696 ottoman, $6,029 coffee 
table and $4,790 alarm system. 

TOYOTA SERVICE SPECIALS ---------------'r----------------Summer Flush 'N Fill II Exhaust Special Installed 
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(."..,,-29-94 II EMp/rft ' -29.94 

_______________ ~L _______________ _ 

---------------'r----------------Oil Change Special II Professional Auto Detailing 
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• Genuine •• WoIII • AnlI-S1oIn FCIbIIe 
NOW ONLY Toyota ruler II. Wol I'JoIecIlon 

$1932 · Up 10" qls 011 II • laI Remo¥al $3n95 ... : bpb.,-29.H II Mln~a"s 17 C' _______________ ~L _______________ ~ 
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Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 

• Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion . All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

• Announcements will not be accept
over the telephone. All submis-

&ions must include the name and 
one number, which will not be 
blished, of a contact person in case 

of questions. Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Notices that are commercial adver- Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 

tisements will not be accepted. Sundays, legal holidays and university 
Questions regarding the Calendar holidays, and university vacations. 

column should be directed to the Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
Metro editor, 335-6063. City Post Office under the Act of 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan Congress of March 2, 1879. POST-
strives for accuracy and fairness in the MASTER: Send address changes to 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong The Daily Iowan, 111 Communica-
or misleadin~, a request for a corree- tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 
tion or a clanfication may be made by . Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
correction or a clarification will be for two semesters, $1 ° (or summer 
published in the announcements sec· session, $40 (or full year;'Out of 
tion. town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally two semesters, $15 for summer ses-
Jowan is puOlished by Student sion, $75 all year. 
Publications Inc. , 11i USPS 1433-6000 
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Campbell rejects gay marriages 
Sheba Wheeler 
The Daily Iowan 

Members of the UI Lesbian, Gay 
and Bisexual Staff and Faculty 
Association condemned gubernator
ial candidate Bonnie Campbell's 
recent denouncement of same-sex 
marriages as malicious, anti-family 
and un-American. 

Association member Mona Shaw 
said Campbell's comment pandered 
to the homophobia in society that 
members of the gay community 
believed Campbell opposed. 

"As employees of the state, we can
not let remarks go unchallenged by 
an officer of the state that denigrates 
and gives consent to the oppression 
of valued and innocent members of 
our community," Shaw said. 

The association's executive com
mittee recently issued a statement 
expressing their disappointment 
and disillusionment to the attorney 
general's opposition to the legaliza
tion of same-sex marriages. 

Phil Roeder, Campbell's campaign 
manager, said the attorney general 
believes there are a number of other 
more important basic civil rights 
i88ues which need to be addressed 
first. Campbell was in Washington 
and could not be contacted. 

Roeder said voters probably 
thought Campbell would whole
heartedly agree with the Democrat
ic Party's state platform. However, 
the attorney general wanted to 
make it clear she was against the 
platform's stance on many issues -

including the legalization of same
sex marriages - because it did not 
represent the mainstream of Iowa, 
Roeder said. 

"The Christian Coalition and oth
er conservative groups were going to 
exploit issues (such as same-sex 
marriages legaIization) to beat Bon
nie," Roeder said. "Rather than hav
ing the platform drag us down. we 
decided we were not going to allow 
the platform to hurt this campaign. 
Iowa is not a state which supported 
the Equal Rights Amendment for 
women, and it is still not a state that 
would support same-sex marriages." 

Shaw disagrees. She said legaliz
ing same-sex marriage is essential 
in realizing equal rights for lesbian, 
gay and bisexual citizens. 

"Hatred of our relationships is the 
catalyst of every form of homophobic 
discrimination," Shaw said. "Ms. 
Campbell's position panders to the 
myth that our love for our spouses 
and families is less profound or 
sacred than that of heterosexual 
couples. Most Iowans value all lov
ing families and understand this.-

Linda Kroon, association mem
ber, believed Campbell originally 
led people to think she would be 
supportive of the gay community 
and their concerns. 

"To have someone reach out a 
hand and say, 'I want to be your 
friend,' is a show of support; Kroon 
said, "but it is disappointing when 
that hand is withdrawn. I think it's 
fair to say Bonnie Campbell sought 
the support of gay, lesbian and 

bisexual voters , but it's a strange 
strategy to want your voters to sup
port you and then say something 
that would hurt them. You can't 
have it both ways." 

As attorney general, Campbell 
supported the hate-crimes law 
which made violence against per
sons due to race or sexual orienta
tion differences a more serious crim
inal otTense. She also created a poli
cy within the attorney general's 
o.ffi.ce against job discrimination due 
to sexual orientation differences. 

However, Kroon said Campbell is 
being inconsistent. 

"Issues like the hate-crime law 
and job discrimination are impor
tant issues. but these are not the 
only issues." Kroon said. "I don't 
understand why Campbell would 
oppose one form of discrimination 
and then not oppose other forms of 
discrimination. Her stance is analo
gous with the statement that one 
would oppose racism and then not 
oppose sexism." 

UI association members are call
ing on Campbell to reconsider and 
publicly reverse her position on the 
legalization of same-sex marriages. 

"We are Iowans and the attorney 
general of Iowa is also the attorney 
general of gay, lesbian and bisexual 
Iowans," the executive committee 
wrote in the statement. "It is rea
sonable to expect our public officials 
to portray us in the light of truth as 
the pUblic assets we are, not in the 
darkness of courting ignorance and 
suspicion." 

Fries ·fire 
Lunchgoers at Fries BBQ & Grill,S S. Dubuque had collected in the duct work. Firefighters 
St., got more than their meat smoked Wednes· extinguished the flames quickly. There were no 
day when a small fire broke out from grease that injurieS and no reported damages. 
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Oakdale development plan 
Clown's prank irks Iowa D1ayoi~ 

OK'd Associated Press A Shrine clown named "Patches" tem: Patches said. 
rode in a parade convertible meant Dressed in a clown outfit. be 

SIOUX CITY, ~owa - Somehow, for Scott, which carried the sign, waved to the cameras, joked wj~h 
everyone figur~d It out. . . "Mayor Bob Scott, Sioux City." spectators and generally did what Holly Reinhardt 

The Daily Iowan 
The UI Campus Planning Com

mittee approved a preliminary mas
ter plan for Oakdale Research Cam
pus Wednesday that will attempt to 
Berve the expansion needs of the 
campus while retaining the area's 
natural environment. 

Larry Wuson, UI associate direc
tor of Planning and Administrative 
Services, presented the committee 
with a comprehensive plan for 
future expansion at Oakdale that 
will allow the ~mpus to retain its 

current conditions. 
"The campus has its own unique 

environment and atmosphere," he said. 
Wilson also said simplifying Oak

dale's currently confusing road sys
tem is an iS8ue. 

"We need to simplify it. I suggest 
we eliminate some and establish 
one major road system," he said. 

The northern half of the research 
campus will be developed before 
further development is approved in 
the southern half. Wilson said. 

The plan will allow for expansion 
but take into consideration the 

CANOE Wild Mississippi River Backwaters 
BIKE wild back roads and trails 

DRIVE scenic tour routes 

FREE Brochures and Guide maps 
ALLAMAKEE co. TOURISM & DEVELOPMENT OFFICE 

110 Allamakee Street Waukon, IA 52172 
1·~824-1424 

\\1ndowOfOpportunity. 

Right now, Audits offering exceptiOnall~ rates 
and factory-to-dealer Incentives On theAudi 100 S. 

The car rated "Besl Buy. over lexus lS-4oo, Mero*s 
E -Class, I nflnltl 0.5, BMW 5 -Series and Acura Legend 
by a Chilton publication. Road Reporl f99f. 

Whether you buy or lease. }\'lU're covered by the 
Audi Advantage. a plan that pays for all scheduled main
tenance for three years or 5O,<X>O miles at A _ 4di 
no charge lOyCAJ. Sovlsltus for a test drive. 1iU 
And close a deal while ,he windows sllil open. aD) 

CAROUSEl MOfORS 
809 Highway 1 West, Iowa City, fA 

319-,354-2.550 

environmental aspects and aesthet. 
ic values of the campus. 

"It is a master plan and a frame
work for the future," Wilson said. 

The committee also approved 
changes to the Dental BUilding 
parking lot. Currently there are 277 
parking Bpa.ces in the lotj that num
ber will be expanded to 322 spaces. 
Thirty of those will be parking 
spaces for the disabled. 

The man WIth the fnghtful h8.1l' Scott said he did not ride in the clowns do - clowned around. 
and big nose riding in the parade parade because he had to attend a At one point, Patches responded 
convertible wasn't Sioux City Mayor meeting. to questions about whether he was 
Bob Scott. Patches, who is known on nonpa- the mayor. 

What started out as a prank by a rade days as Greg Hofting of Sioux "The real clowns are behind me!· 
Shrine clo,,:n dur~n~ th~ annual City, said he was walking with oth- he said, gesturi~g to the bright red 
parade at SIOUX CIty s RlVer-Cade er Shrine clowns along the parade fire truck carrymg members of the 
festival Monday night has turned route when he spotted the convert- City Council. 
into a city scandal. ible with no one waving from it. He "A lot of people commented we 

River-Cade officials issued an couldn't resist and jumped in. looked alike," Patches quipped. 
apology to Scott on 'fuesday. "I thought it looked better to have Scott said his family was otT ended 

someone in the car until Bob by the incident. He called Sioux 

~et 1,000 New Things 
~ You Didn't S Yesterday 

showed up. I was just doing my City businessman Barry Goodwin. A 
civic duty mUng in as mayor pro River-Cade official, to complain. 
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boutique gop to guccl women's apparel 

Fall Season Kick-Off 
JuI 30th 10 am-5 m 

MTWF 10-5:30, Th 1()"8, 
SOt 1()"5, Sun 12-4 

"This speaker 
boogies!" · 

Stereophile, September '93 

Linn Keilidh-
a high performance 
loudspeaker with the 
flexibility to grow 
with your hi-fi 
system. The Linn 
Keilldh delivers an 
outstandblglevelof 
performance and 
value. 

"At $ 1290/pair the 
Linn Keilidh is 
nothing short 
of a steal." 

s~hl1e 
Septe r'93 
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• Small Personal Classes 
How? • The Most Efflc/ent Materials ~ 

• The Best Instructors 

THE 
PRINCETON 
REVIEW 

Classes begin August 21 sl 
Call us today: (800) 865-7137 
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This year's UI Summer Opera is a matched set: "Venus and Adonis" 
and "Dido and Aeneas." UI President Hunter Rawlings makes his 

Arts & Entertainment 

Dilllny Frazier/The Daily Iowan 

opera debut as King Charles II in the former. The operas will be per
formed Friday-Sunday in Clapp Recital Hall. 

Portrait of an American Family 
From a burning lake of fire has 

risen Marilyln Manson's writhing 
debut LP release, Portrait of an 
American Family. Executive pro
duced by Nine Inch Nails' black 
angel, Trent Reznor, Portrait is a 
lashingly abrasive collection of 
songs liable to leave listeners lick
ing their wounds. 

Lead singer Manson, guitarist 
Daisy Berkowitz, bassist Twiggy 
Ramirez, drummer Sara Lee 
Lucas, and organist / sampler 
Madonna Wayne Gacy (all appar
ently male) tend to be loud most of 
the time while failing to move the 
head-banger sound into fabulously 
new territories. Reminiscent of the 
death metal / gothic / hard-core / 
post-punk sound savored at Bones 
Brigade skater gatherings, some of 
the CD's tracks are great big 
yawns that lack the sticking power 
of bubble gum, even after many 
playings. 
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Rawlings takes role in opera double-header 

The truly memorable gems of 
Portrait are bilious models of per
versity. "Dope Hat" conjures the 
MGreat Hoodoo" like something 
from a modern-day Mad Hatter's 
tea party. "Cake and 'Sodomy" 
urges that "white trash get down 
on your knees" in an acidic com
mentary on religion in America. 
MDogma" is a frenetic metallic 
grind and might even be the dance 
music of legions in more progres
sive venues. 

In rare instances, Manson has 
successfully summoned up a 
unique sound. But for those of us 
spoiled on the uncut purity of 
Reznor's other production work, 
the pyrotechnics seem surprisingly 
tame. 

ambitious of Echobelly's three EPs helped her d 
to date. The title track itself and she plan 
ranges from straightforward Indie he is old en01 
rocker through Beatlesesque "Julia was 

Lisa Anne Taggart 
The Daily Iowan 

has a nonsinging role. 
Rawlings will appear Friday and 

Sunday in an on-stage audience to 
the opera, written by former West
minster Abbey organist John Blow 
to entertain King Charles II. Rawl
ings says he has been reading up 
on the English king to prepare for 

School of Music director David 
Nelson will portray the king in Sat
urday's performance. 

Stage directed by Glass and con
ducted by William Hatcher, the two 
operas share many qualities: Both 
tell the story of two mythical 
lovers, both were written in the 

"We always have more female 
singers than male in our opera pro
gram," explains Glass. "There are 
several very good roles for women 
in both operas." 

Erica Gingerich 

Echobelly 
I Can't Imagine the World Without 
Me 

orchestral pop into over-the-top and now s 
lounge lizardry all within the friends easil 
space of five minutes. The addition ' try to chan 
of second guitarist Debbie Smith, ' with her," sh 
formerly of the now-defunct Curve, Lack of sl 
adds some much-needed punch to ture, blenc 
the latest EchobeUy release. inventive pI 

"Sober" is a more predictable aspects of ~ 
Morrissey whine-a-thon, while are not COil 

UI President Hunter Rawlings 
says he will have butterflies in his 
belly this Friday as he steps out of 
his executive role and into a royal 
one, making his Iowa opera. debut 
as King Charles II in the U1 opera 
theater production of "Venus and 
Adonis." 

The opera is one of two English 
baroque one acts to be performed 
this weekend in Clapp Recital Hall. 
The second, "Dido and Aeneas," 
will complete the operatic double
hitter. 

"He was quite a character. He had many escapades, many 
mistresses. I have been trying to adopt an appropriate 
demeanor. /I 

Students will portray the major 
roles in the two productions with 
one cast for Friday and Sunday's 
performance and another for Sat
urday's. 

Glass says he has always wanted 
to perform "Dido and Aeneas" at 
the U1 and this summer's closing of 
Hancher Auditorium gave him the 
opportunity. 

There are two predominant 
interpretations of Echobelly. 
Either they're amazingly mature 
songwriters, well-deserving of 
their rising star due both to the 
songs themselves and Sonya 
Madan's unique impassioned 
vocals, or they're merely a formal
ized pastiche of hip '90s influences 
who should have their royalty 

"Venus Wheel" is a far more 1 r schools, acco 
impressive track, featuring Glenn . ick, businl 
Johansson's deceptively simple ' Montessori S 
guitar work along with an ins is- Upon entel 
tent and memorable structure. Montessori S 

Hunter Rawlings, on his role as Charles II in the UI 
Opera "Venus and Adonis" 

"We knew we couldn't put on one 
of our big extravaganzas this sum
mer," he II.ays . "We needed some
thing that would profit from an 
intimate theater." 

In the end, even if Echobelly are may see som. 
mere plagiarists, they copy from ant farm, pa 
the best and with enough flair to ment progrl 

Opera theater director Beau
mont Glass, who added the role of 
King Charles II to the script, says 
he is delighted that the urs presi
dent will be participating. "We 
wanted somebody very recogniz
able," Glass says. 

Rawlings, whose only previous 
theatrical experience is an appear
ance in a musical at the University 
of Colorado when he was vice presi
dent there, says he is "nervous" 
about the performance and 
"tremendously relieved" that he 

fflfATlR 

the role. 
"He was quite a character. He 

had many escapades, many mis
tresses. I have been trying to adopt 
an appropriate demeanor," Rawl
ings says, adding that the type is 
"not natural for me." 

Rawlings says that working with 
the opera cast impressed him. "The 
production is so multidisciplinal. 
The cast really worked hard." But 
he says he has no additional the
atrical plans "for the near future." 

Danny Frazier/The Daily Iowan 

Razor's edge - Matl Heinerfeld, left, and Christian Cartano 
are among the nine actors playing more than 30 characters in 
"Woyzeck," a 19th-century German play translated by Cartano 
and director Ben Kernan. The play tells the story of a good-heart
ed, religious soldier who commits murder, provoking a medical 
controversy over his sanity. "Woyzeck" will be performed at 8 
tonight through Saturday, July 30 in Theatre B of the Theatre 
Building. Tickets are $3 at the door. 

~ J()(J \/llLlMlN / RllHTfn 

Suit claims 'Flintstones' filmmakers 
stole Dina's voice from Mel Blanc 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Mel Blanc, 
the man behind Porky Pig's stutter 
and Sylvester the Cat's splutter, 
was also the voice of Dino in "The 
Flintstones," but you'd never know 
it from the hit movie's credits. 

They attribute the purple 
IInorkasaurus's voice to "Dino.· 

Blanc's widow and son are suing 
for at least $1 million, claiming the 
moviemakert! cribbed recordings of 
Blanc'. voice from the TV version 
of the cartoon without paying or 
giving credit to his heirs. Blanc 
died in 1989. 

MCA Inc. sent the family a letter 
apologizing for its mistake in not 
crediting Blanc and offered to pay 
$500 for the use of his voice, but 
Blanc family lawyer Jonathan 
Weiss called that a ridiculous offer. 

That's not even close to what 
Blanc's voice is worth, he said 
'fuesday. 

Messages left for MCA lawyer 
Lynn Fleisher were not returned. 
McDonald's 8poke8man Chuck 
Ebeling said he wasn't familiar 
with the lawsuit and couldn't com
ment. The lawsuit named McDon
ald's, which launched an ad cam
pRill' auociated with the movie. 

1680s and both place emphasis on 
the female title role for historical 
reasons. 

justify the high hopes they carry. doing water 
Well recommended. others spreal 

Stuart Reid on floor rugs. 

MVenus and Adonis," first per
formed at King Charles II's court 
around 1682, originally featured 
the king's mistress, "Moll" Davies, 
as Venus. "Dido and Aeneas," writ
ten by composer Henry Purcell for 
students at a private girls' school 
in Chelsea, features a large cast 
with a disproportion}lte number of 
female roles. 

Glass says the 20-piece chamber 
orchestra required for the one acts 
are the right size for Clapp. "The 
harpsichord would be lost in 
Hancher. In Clapp, it sounds fine ." 

CLARIFICATION 
In the 'fuesday, July 26 issue of 
The Daily Iowan, a quote in the 
"International students speak out 
on U.S. life through video project" 
story may have been miscon
strued. Video project coordinator 
LeAnn Erickson was not implying 

that the students participating in 
the video project are not repre
sentative of their culture or coun
try, she was simply saying that 
the videos are a personal diary 
and not meant to represent the 
entire nation of the students. 

Tickets to the UI Summer Opera 
are $12, $7 for students, seniors 
and those 12 and under. For more 
information, call the Hancher box 
office at 335·1160. 

Disney's 'Angels in the Outfield' no heavy hitter 
Tasha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

"Angels in the Outfield" isn't terrible. It isn't 
great either. It's semistandard mediocre kiddie 
fare, geperally inoffensive and generally unre
markab1e. Its only remotely unique quality is 
its carefully timed release: It bears the Disney 
name so it's the film people are most likely to 
drag their movie-demanding children to after 
discovering the day's "Lion King" matinee has 
sold out. 

"Angels" stars Danny Glover (of the "Lethal 
Weapon" films, past and doubtless future) as 
George Knox, the coach of the incompetent, 
last-ranked baseball team the California 
Angels. Knox used to be a big-league catcher 
before his knee was spiked in a probably delib
erate vicious slide by the obnoxious Ranch 
Wilder (Jay O. Sanders, "JFK" and "Glory.") 
Now a brash radio announcer and full-time bas
tard, Wilder spends his time doing play by play 
for the Angels and needling Knox on the air. 

The Angels themselves are a typically mixed 
group familiar from every cinematic bad-to
good sports team ever. There's the jolly fat guy, 
the bright-eyed hopeful up-and-comer, the 

gung-ho team 
boy, the grim 
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prisingly terrible 
at the game for a 
bunch of profes
sionals. 

Enter Roger 
(Joseph Gordon
Levitt of "A River 
Runs Through 
It"), a young boy 
recently relin
quished to the 
state by his irre

sponsible young father. In the by-the-numbers 
traumatic parting scene, which features about 
as much real emotion as a bug spray commer
cial, Roger asks his dad, "When will we be a 
real family again?" The answer, and the film's 
only real plot complication: "Around the time 
the Angels win the pennant." 

So Roger prays for a little help from above, 
and 10 and behold, God comes through with 
some flashy special effects. In the original 1951 
version of "Angels," the angels were invisible; 
here, they're the No. 1 reason for the film. The 
obligatory life-lessons-learned scenes, the plod
ding dialogue and the thoroughly predictable 

Deln W1l11amtlWalt Disney Co. 
Hard-hearted baseball coach George Knox (Danny Clover) gets a taste of sweetness and light 
from angel-seeing mascot Roger (Joseph Gordon-Levitl, left) and his cuter-than·kitlens pal JP 
(Milton Davis Jr.) in Disney's schmaltzy special-effects fest "Angels in the Outfield." 

"Knox becomes a good guy" plot are all treated 
as fllier by comparison - MAngels" is, at heart, 
simply a vehicle for flapping, shimmering, glow
ing computer effects. 

There are a few casting surprises along the 
way. Christopher Lloyd puts in a few appear
ances as the googly-eyed head angel, who, 
thanks to that ever-present morph technology, 
shows up in soda, a soap bubble and assorted 
flashes of light. And his "Taxi" co-star Tony 
Danza is also along for the ride as out-to-pas
ture pitcher Mel Clark. Lloyd predictably 
brightens up the film a tad, but Danza's basical
ly a pathos device - once a successful big-lea
guer, he was traded away by Knox after he 
overextended himself by following Knox's 
advice. And now Knox won't even let him play. 

Either the relationship between Knox and 
Clark or the rivalry between Knox and Wilder 
could have been a meaty plot line with Borne 
real power to it. But the latter is played for 
laughs - Knox punches Wilder on camera, ho 
ho ho - and the former is a throwaway point 

that goes nowhere. Instead, the movie focuses 
on the most predictable and least interesting 
characters - Roger and his ward-of· the-state 
buddy JP (Milton Davis Jr. in his debut role). 
There's just not much to watch there - Gordon
Levitt is from the Macaulay Culkin School oC 
Staring Wooden Plank Acting, while Davia' 
wide-eyed lisping antics belong in a "Little RaJ
cals" short. Add on the fact that neither kid hal 
much in the way of believable dialogue ("Come 
on, it looks like the game is over for usl') and 
you have a recipe for boredom. 

There's plenty of flash and sparkle for the 
younger crowd in MAngelB in ths Outfield,· and 
the film's liberally fleBhed out with slapstick 
comedy, crotch gags and collisions. But if Dil
ney was trying for a wide-appeal "Field of 
Dreams" -type magic, they're a long way 01T. 
"Angels" is dull rather than agonizing, but 
that's hardly a recommendation. Rent the kldl 
"Bad News Bears" instead - it's cheaper, and 
you'll need the money when they start demand
ing to see "Lion King" for the "ixth time. 
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'Montessori school's methods spur debate 
Amanda Morton 
The Daily Iowan 

When Julia Zalenski goes to 
school, she has a lot of responsibili
ties. Her teachers don't hover over 
her, ahe has to pick up a.fter herself 
and she has to do her own dishes. 
Julia's not a UI freshman, though; 
she's in preschool. 

Julia, 5, and her sister Grace, 4, 
are students at the MonteBBori 

I ~ School ofIowa City. Similar schools 
acron the country, which use 
unconventional teaching methods 
to teach independence and respon
sibility as well as reading and writ
ing, have become so popular that 
the U.S. government has agreed to 

• hire certified Montessori school 
teachers for the nationwide Head 
Start program. 

However, the school's critics say 
they are turning out mala<ijusted, 
introverted children due to the 

, free-form classrooms that try to 
avoid using the teacher as the cen
ter of attention. 
Not like other IClhoola 

Anne Zalenski decided to send 
her daughters, Julia and Grace, to 
the school after she visited other 
preschools . 

"I had visited all the area 
preschools and thought it had the 
best environment for children," she 
said . "I feel that they've really 
learned to love school because they 
really respect children there." 

She said she even sent her chil
dren to Montessori summer school 
because they kept asking to go 

, back. She thinks Montessori has 
helped her daughters substantially 
and ahe plana to send her son when 
he is old enough. 

"Julia was really reserved before, 
and now she is able to make 
friends easily. Her teachers didn't 

• try to change her, they worked 
with her," she said. 

Lack of strict classroom struc
ture, blended age groups and 
inventive practical exercises are 
aspects of Montessori school that 

I f are not common in most other 
schools, according to Patricia Han

. ' ick, business director of the 
Montessori School of Iowa City Inc. 

Upon entering a classroom at the 
Montessori School in Iowa City, one 
may see some children watching an 
ant farm, part of a science enrich-

, ment program on insects; others 
doing water pouring exercises; and 
others spreading number cards out 
on floor rugs. 

Hanick said the government 
plans to hire certified Montessori 
school teachers for Head Start, a 
government preschool program. 

But while some studies show the 
I ~ positive results of Montessori 

schools, others have led people to 
question whether the methods are 
better than those used in tradition
alschools. 
Monteaori controversy 

A 1988 study in Houston demon
strated that Montessori class mean 
scores for achievement tests were 
above district norms, according to 

I "The MonteSBOri Controversy" writ
ten by John Chattin-McNichols, an 
8880Ciate professor of education at 
Seattle University. 

In 1989, researchers in Portland, 
Ore., concluded from interviews 
conducted with Montes80ri gradu
ates that the graduates preferred 

bndy L Sehepler, 25, 1215 Melrose 
Ave., was charged with operating while 
intoxicated, second offense, at the cor
ner of Burlington Street and Riverside 
Drive on July 27 at 1 :57 a.m. 

Uncia A. Beaverley, 36, Coralville, was 
charged with driving under suspension in 
the 10 block of Burlington Street on July 
27 at 12:31 a.m. 

Cole T. Chance, 20, 620 S. Dodge St., 
was charged with assault causing injury 
in the 400 block of East Burlington Street 
on July 27 at 2:20 a.m. 

Travis M. Fuller, 21, Marion, was 
charged with public intoxication and 
public urination in the 200 block of 

• South linn Street on July 27 at 1 :47 a.m. 
Donald T. knight III, 22, 3809 48Qth 

St., was charged with driving under sus· 
pension and possession of a schedule I 
controlled substance at the corner of 
Iowa Avenue and Linn Street on July 26 
at8:05 p.m. 

Paul F. Ter-Haar, 30 , 804 N. 
Dubuque St. , Apt. A, was charged with 
keeping an animal at large at the corner 
of Brown and Dubuque streets on July 
26 at 7:34 p.m. 

COURTS 

Magistrate 

Compiled by UZI Roche 

_ Public mlollkltlon - David F. Ainley, 
Cedar Falls, fined S50. . 

FIfth.devee theft - Kevin S. Martin, 
Davenport, fined S50. 

False Information to In officer 01 the 
law - Kevin S. Martin, Davenport, fined 
SSO. 

Driving under IUlpen.1on - Kevin S. 
Martin, Davenport, fined SSO. 

The abcM fines do not Include IUr
ella,.. or court COlli. 

District 

• 

At the Montessori School of Iowa City, 502 Reno 
St., Jessie Gordon, 5, colors a picture illustrating 
the life cycle of a butterfly while Lucille Reese, 6, 

Frank Miller/The Daily Iowan 

watches. Both children say they find the school 
much more fun than a regular kindergarten and 
especially enjoy the art projects_ 

investigative occupation positions, 
such as scientists, instead of social 
jobs, such as teachers. 

However, the same study found 
that Montessori graduates were 
"more guarded in response, more 
critical of others and less freely 
eltpressive,~ although all scores 
were within the normal range. 

"Teachers are not the 
center of the classroom 
here. At a beautiful 
moment, you can't find the 
teacher. II 

Patricia Hanick, business 
director of the Montessori 
School of Iowa City 

And according to a Washington
ian, November 1990, article, 
"Eager to Learn," criticism comes 
both from people who think the 
environment is too unstructured 
and others who think it is too 
structured, depending on the edu
cational philosophy of the critic. 

Some people also question 
whether Montessori students 
would be able to adjust if they later 
entered a "traditional" school. 

However, Chattin-McNichols 
said he only knows of one instance 
when a child returned to Montes
sori after attempting to go to "tra
ditional" school, and that was 
because she was an overachiever. 

·She finished her workbook and 
wanted the next one, but the 
teacher wouldn't give it to her," he 
said. "When she couldn't go on, she 
felt it was a gyp." 

OWl - Randy L. Schepler, 1215 Mel
rose Ave., preliminary hearing set for 
Aug. 16 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
lubstance - Donald T. Knight, 3809 
480th St., preliminary hearing set for 
Aug. 16 at 2 p.m. 

Assault clullng Injury - Cole T. 
Chance, 620 S. Dodge St., preliminary 
hearing set for Aug. 16 at 2 p.m. 

TRANSITIONS 

Births 
Lindsey Ann, to Julie and Terry Par

sons, of Iowa City, on July 19. 
Kayla Ann, to Teresa and Donald 

Williams, of Washington, Iowa, on July 
21 . 

William Tlylor, to Ashley and Steve 
Cook, of Iowa City, on July 21 . 

Noah, to Susan and Jonathan Leo, of 
Iowa City, on July 22. 

Renata, to Natasha Durovicova and 
Garrett Stewart, of Iowa City, on July 22. 

Marriages 
Brian P. Ingram and Jennifer L. 

Aldrkk, of Afton, Iowa, and Iowa City, 
respectively, on July 25. 

John A. Doll and Jill T. Kuennen, of 
Houston and Iowa City, respectively, on 
luly 2S. 

Dale E. Scott and Rebecca M. kick, 
both of Iowa City, on July 25. 

Leighton D. Yoder and Joanna K. 
Miller, both of Kalona, on July 25. 

Stuart D. Chrl.lenlon and Letlle J. 
Well., of Iowa City, and Milton, Iowa, 
respectively, on July 25. 

ChrIltopher L Davll and Kimberly K. 
Steeae, of Chicago, III., and Iowa City, 
respectively, on July 25 . 

Michael P. Durball Ind Sandra J. 
Redmon, Oakland Acres, Iowa, and 
Coralville, respectively, on July 26. 

Beautiful moment, no teacher 
The Montessori philosophy was 

developed by Italian physician and 
teacher Maria Montessori in the 
early 1900s. Montessori's teachings 
first received widespread attention 
in the United States in 1911, and 
there are currently Montessori 
schools serving preschool to high
school aged students international
ly. 

The Montessori classrooms are 
"prepared environments" in which 
numbers of individual activities are 
set up before children arrive. Unlike 
many schools, children are allowed 
to choose which activities they want 
to do and teachers rarely intervene. 
In this setting, children can concen
trate on a chosen task for a dura
tion of time, eat a snack when hun
gry and go get a pencil when they 
need to without asking for permis
sion as in most classrooms. 

According to Hanick, the chil
dren can ask for help but often do 
an activity until they get a correct 
answer and this fosters a sense of 
accomplishment as well as inde
pendence. "Teachers are not the 
center of the classroom here. At a 
beautiful moment, you .can't find 
the teacher," she said. 

After teachers give a demon
stration, the children choose what 
they want to learn. Many of the 
activities are self-correcting, mean
ing the children can understand if 
they've made a mistake and correct 
themselves from there. 

Despite the freedom, classes are 
not chaotic because the teachers 
enforce respectful behavior. Chil
dren are expected to hang up their 
coats, put away their toys and do 
dishes. 

"We use glass dishes on purpose, 

Erik C. Taber and Karin K. Koss, both 
of Coralville, on July 26. 

Divorces 
Danette M. Murray and Patrick D. 

Murray, of Iowa City, on July 21. 
Brian C. Pieper and Jill R. Pieper, of 

Iowa City and Washington, Iowa, respec
tively, on July 19. 

Debra A. Birdsong and Robert L. 
Birdsong, both of Iowa City, on July 19. 

Alice J. Linnell and Patrick C. Linnell, 
both of Iowa City, on July 19. 

Compiled by Amanda Morton 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• Gay, Letbian and Bisexual People's 

Union will sponsor Gayline with confi
dential listening about sexuality, coming 
out or other concerns from 7·9 p.m. Call 
335-3251 . 

• Jalandhara Buddhist Meditation 
Center will sponsor a guided meditation 
in the Tibetan Buddhist tradition at 627 
S. Governor St. from 7-8 p.m. 

Radio 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) The art of Wilhelm 

Furtwangler continues with music of 
Mozart and Haydn, 8 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) Speaker 's Corner 
with poet and novelist Margaret Atwood, 
noon; NPR's "Talk of the Nation" with 
host Ray Suarez in Atlanta for the 'Unity 
'94" conference discussing HRaciallden
tification," 1 p.m. 

Bijou 
Betty (1993), 6:45 p.m. 

Nishtof the lpu' (1964),7 p.m . 

3:1 Short Films About Glenn Gould 
(1994),9 p.m. 

Manhattan (1979), 9:15 p.m. 

and the kids take it very seriously 
when you give them something del
icate,· Hanick said. 
Growing enrollment 

Hanick said in the five years she 
has been business director, only 
two children have left because they 
didn't feel comfortable there; in 
fact, enrollment is growing. 

In Jowa City, enrollment is first 
come, first served, and tuition for 
classes ranges from $155 to $415 
per month depending on the hours a 
child spends at the school, while eli
gible children receive financial aid . 

Comparatively, other local 
preschool tuition ranges from $118 
to $380 per month, again depend
ing on the amount of time the stu
dent is at the school. 

The 32-year-old Montessori 
School of Iowa City Inc. is moving 
next fall to accommodate the stu
dent enrollment of 140. The classes 
previously had been meeting in two 
buildings. 

Chattin-McNichols said Montes
BOri education is becoming more and 
more popular acl'088 the country. 

"Montessori appeals to public 
and private schools because of 
research attention. What's hot in 
education, like mixing age groups, 
mirrors Montessori,· he said. "Peo
ple 1U'e coming up with ideas about 
what people should try, and 
Montessori is already doing it and 
knows how to do it." 

Trek 11810 iim ... for "off" the road 
(Full cro-mo frame/fork - Shimano '. • I • 

components with Grip Shift shifting\ 

TREK.USA 

Trek Hybrid #730 
... or "onlt the road 

(Full ero-mo framelfork - with Grip Shift and Shimano) 

TREKuSA 
Free Storeslde PJrklnq 

$395 00 

723 S. Gilbert St. 
Iowa City 

(319) 351-8337 

The u~ 01 Iowa School 01 Musk: Opera Tha_ 
Presents Two One·Act Operu. Sung In English 

John Blow's 

VENDS 
and IDONJS 

. . 

Henry Purcell's 

DJDO 
::d AENEAS 
Hunter R. Rawlings III as Charlc~ the Second 
University Symphony Orchestra 
William Hatcher. conductor 
Beaumont Glass, stage director 

FRIDAY, JULY 29 • 8:00 PM 
SATURDAY, JULY 30 • 8:00 PM & 
SUNDAY, JULY 31·2:00 PM,l994 
Clapp Recital Hall, Iowa City 
For tldUIls cal (319) 335-1180 or 101,"" In Iowa 1·800-HANCHER. 
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ijJII'W'If#"NJi'I"lI'M'R'lII'" _ 
Nation & World Hutu threat to refugees endures . ( 

liJijM""1"iridJIIlMtI'Mwp,nill 
Mort Rosenblum 

Associated Press 
pened since April is not likely to be 
smoothed over any time soon. 

:Serbs waylay U.N. aid mission 
GOMA, Zaire - The 4,000 

refugees at Kituku Camp, with 
sturdy tents, medical care, and 
plenty of water and food, fear a 
killer other than cholera. 

Dutch Doctors Without Borders 
and the U.N. High Commissioner 
for Refugees built the tidy com
pound - a paradise compared to 
the new makeshift camps - in 
June to house Tutsi refugees from 
the massacres in Rwanda. 

that ignited the latest bloodletting 
came after peace accords between 
Hutu leaders and Tutsi rebels 
brought new power to the old mu· 
ters, and it was fanned by the death 
of the Hutu president in a suspi· 
cious plane crash in April. 

"My wife and three kids were home • 
with my family for school vacation 
when the killing started," Rutsganirs 
said. "I wanted to run, but first I 
waited for neW8 of my family." 

David Crary 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
- Bosnian Serbs, claiming they 
mistook their target, ambushed a 
U.N. convoy Wednesday as it 
approached a road into Sarajevo 
that Serbs had just closed. Two 

' British soldiers were wounded in 
one of the worst attacks on peace· 
keepers in recent months. 

The attack came the day the 
Serbs re-established their strangle
hold on Sarajevo by closing off the 
·only route open to commercial 
, trucks. It carne three days before 
talks on a faltering peace plan that 
the Serbs refuse to accept. 

Maj. Rob Annink, a peacekeepers' 
spokesman, said the Bosnian Serb 
army sent a letter of apology to the 
.U.N. command several hours after 
the attack, saying their soldiers 
mistook the British convoy for a 
Bosnian government convoy. 

Annink said one Bosnian truck 

was stuck on the stretch of road 
where the British trucks were. 

Col. Hugh Dourtivron, deputy 
chief of staff for peacekeepers in 
Sarajevo, said one of the 5,200·gal
Ion British tanker trucks burst into 
flames when the ambush began in 
midafternoon. Several of the nine 
other trucks were damaged. 

"They were obviously aiming at 
the oil truck," said Lt. Johnny 
Mitchell, a British soldier in the 
convoy. "The vehicles were clearly 
marked so it was a direct attack. I 
was scared." 

The tanker, which was hit with 
heavy machine-gun and small arms 
fire , was stilI burning hours after 
the crash. 

Once peacekeepers' headquarters 
were alerted, French armored vehi
cles raced to the scene. U.N. offi
cials said NATO airplanes were 
called in to make overflights but 
were not asked to counterattack. 

"n'''leiil'RII?';litD!4jl''nr1'~1 

Rockefeller lab attendants 
plagued by 'mad scientist' 
Tom Hays 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The great minds 
at Rockefeller University work 
mainly to unlock the mysteries of 
science and medicine . But now 
they're caught in another mystery: 
Who is the potential killer among 
them? 

During one week in early June, 
80meone spiked the coffee with a 
potentially lethal chemical, turned 
on valves releasing deadly gas, set a 
fire and made anonymous death 
threats to two scientists. All of the 
incidents took place in the school's 
15th·floor lab, which is headed by 
world-renowned scientist Robert 
Roeder. 

After June 10, the incidents 
stopped. No one, including the 
threatened scientists, Luz Mat
sumoto and Magda Carvalho, was 
seriously hurt. 

University employees have 
declined to discuss the matter, say-

We have new self-serve copiers. 

ing they were advised to keep quiet. 
Police believe the culprit is a sci

entist engaged in the lab's highly 
competitive genetic research. 

The person is smart and appar
ently insanely jealous of the 
women's work, said a police source 
who spoke on condition of 
anonymity. 

"This is not the work of a jani
tor," the source said. "It's the work 
of a mad scientist." 

An investigation including lie 
detector and DNA tests has point
ed detectives to a "peer" of the 
women, said John Hill , chief of 
detectives for the city's borough of 
Manhattan. But police don't have 
enough evidence to make an arrest, 
Hill said. 

Hill said none of the incidents so 
far constitute attempted murder, 
only felony harassment. 

But he added, "I think if this per
son was out to kill someone, he or 
she would have the expertise to do 
it." 

I 124 E. Washington Sf. 
: Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
I Phone: (319) 315-3500 

•• - •••• J Fax: (319) 351-4893 

1-800-345-1442 • 351-1501 
Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 
Based on Iowa Stat. Law 5.9% may 

affect actual seiling price. With qualified credit. 

Associated Press 

A Bosnian fireman tries to extin
guish a fire aboard a U.N. fuel 
tanker truck Wednesday in Hras
nica on the outskirts of Sarajevo. 

They are Tutsis , surrounded by 
the remnants of a vengeful Hutu 
army. From within their compound, 
some shout in frustrated fury at the 
same men they watched butcher 
their families back home. 

Rwanda is only a few hours' walk 
from the camp, which at the edge of 
Goma, Zaire. But to get hack to 
Rwanda alive, the Tutsis say they 
need a ride with neutral armed 
troops riding shotgun. 

"I want to go home .. . today," said 
Bernard Mbwigaba, 24, who no 
longer ventures beyond the barbed 
wire surrounding the camp. Last 
week, he and Xavier Kakari left to 
cut wood. A woman yelled and Hutu 
soldiers came. 

"They took us to their camp and 
beat Xavier to death," he said. "I got 
away by lying, saying I was Hutu." 
Like many Rwandans, he has a par
ent from each tribe. Nothing is sim
ple in this drama. 

The little camp is a telling 
vignette from the big picture here, 
that exr· ins why what has hap-

As many as 500,000 people, most
ly Tutsis, were killed by Hutu mili
tias in Rwanda from April to mid
July. 

But after Tutsi·led rebels won 
control of Rwanda earlier this 
month, sending more than a million 
Hutus fleeing to Zaire, the defeated 
Hutu army ended up camped less 
than a mile from the Tutei com· 
pound. All around the compound in 
every direction are Hutus still in 
the mood to murder. 

Edouard Rutaganira, a primary 
school teacher, also wants to leave 
immediately. He is frightened and 
homesick. But after the cataclysm, 
he does not know where home is. 

He was teaching at Gisenyi, just 
across the border from Goma, when 
Hutu militias began a systematic 
slaughter of the Tutsi minority, 
which had ruled the mountains of 
Rwanda and Burundi for centuries. 

Although Hutus had held political 
power in Rwanda since 1962, Tutsis 
loomed in the shadows. The spark 

News Came from a friend. 
"My parents were exterminated,' 

Rutaganira said. "My brother and 
sister were exterminated. And my I ~ 
wife and children, they were exter· 
minated. I was the only one left.. So 
I came here." 

Now the Tutsi rebels have taken 
over the government, Rutaganira 
wants to find a new home with no 
memories somewhere in Rwanda. 

In recent days, about 1,500 Tutsla 
have risked the trip back to Rwan· 
da, mostly leaving on foot, said 
Josias Ntazinda, the camp's elected 
chief. I I 

French troops trucked out some, 
but most Tutsis are suspicious of 
France, which armed and trained 
the Hutu army. Ntazinda asked the 
United Nations to provide safe 
transport, but officials say they are 
overwhelmed for the moment. 
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SILVER JEWELRY HANDCAST FROM SILVER 
INGOTS RECOVERED FROM A SPANISH 

GALLEON SHIPWRECKED IN 1622 

I n September, 1622, during a hurricane 
off the Florida Keys, the Spanish 

gaUeon "Nuestra Senora de Atocha" sank 
to the ocean floor. She took down with 
her a most generous cargo of silver and 
gold not to be seen again for more than 
three centuries. On July 20, 1985, after 
fifteen years of heartache, hard work and 
frustration, the resting place of the lower 
hull of the Atocha was located by Mel 
Fisher's Treasure Salvors, Inc. They 
painstakingly retrieved the fabulous 
Treasure that had been destined for King 
Phillip IV of Spain. 

Part of the 365 year old bounty, in ... 
the fonn of silver ingots, has been If' 

skillfully wrought into exquisite jewelry 
depicting the period of its disappearance; 
tall ships, anchors, crucifixes, Spanish 
crowns and sand dollar earrings, rings, 
pendants, chains, medallions and more. 
Each piece bears the stamp "Atocha 
1622" and comes with a certificate of 
authenticity. 

This precious cargo has reached a 
new destination, ICPenney ... and 

the ultimate destination; YOU. 

THE ATOCHA COLLECTION 
$30-$150 

Meet 
Jack 
Ma~ne, 
DeSigner 

SPANISH SILVER 
TRUNK SHOWING 

Thursday, 
July 28 

,10 a.m.-S p.m. 

$ 
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Wife of Lobster Boy 
found guilty by jury 
James Martinez 
Associated Press 

TAMPA, Fla. - Jurors convicted 
a woman on a reduced charge of 
manslaughter Wednesday in the 
contract slaying of her huaband -
the claw-handed sideshow per· 
former known as Lobster Boy. 

Mary Stiles, 56, claimed she was 
a battered spouae acting in self
defense. She showed no emotion 
when the jury returned its verdict. 

The jury deliberated about 10 
hours over two days before finding 
her guilty of second·degree 
manslaughter with a firearm and 
conspiracy to commit first-degree 
murder. She had been charged with 

ISRAEL 
Continued from Page 1 

plane in Panama killed 21, includ
ing 12 Jews. 

Assoclaled Press 
A sick Rwandan refugee gets water at the Mugunga other diseases every day in the squalid refugee 
camp in Zaire. The United Nations estimates that camps around Goma, which house 1.2 million 
more than 1,800 people are dying of cholera and Rwandan refugees. 

All four explosions had Jews COD

cerned that they were facing the 
worst wave of terror attacks since 
the mid-1980s, when bombs hit 
several synagogues and airlines in 
Europe. 

RWANDA 
Continued from Page 1 
at the Goma refugee camp are pro· 
ducing 100,000 gallons of water a 
day, far short of the need. Within a 
day or two, the volume will 
increase to more than 1 million 
gallons a day, Perry said, adding, 
"That will be adequate." 

But for all the water being pro· 
duced, Perry acknowledged prob· 
lems with delivery capabilities and 
said the United States was rushing 
trucks and other delivery systems 
into the region along with addition· 
al food and medical supplies. 

A major problem, he said, is poor 
conditions at the airport in Goma 
near the greatest concentration of 
refugees. He said U.S. forces have 

SIMPSON 
Continued from Page 1 
equipment to divide the samples of 
blood found on Simpson's Bronco, 
at his estate and at the scene of the 
elayinge. 

It wasn' t immediately clear 
whether the defense planned to cut 
the samples or even show at the 
lab. Defense attorney Robert 
Shapiro objected vigorously to the 
ground rules under which his 
experts would have to work. 

During the hearing, Simpson 
smiled while talking to his attor-

HENRICH 
Continued from Page ~ 

watch her weight. 
Fong described the judge in 

, Budapest, Hungary, as a "nice old 
lady" who had made an offhand 
remark. "It was perceived by her as 
'You're too fat to be an Olympic 
gymnast,' " the coach said. 

Over the past three years, local 
TV interviews had shown the 
Olympic hopeful wasting away, 
often with her mother, Sandy, by 
her side vowing to help her daugh
ter through the ordeal. 

A year ago, Henrich was briefly 
hospitalized and began seeing a 

made some improvements there, 
doubling the daily landing capacity 
to 20 planes. 

Perry will viBit Goma and 
Entebbe, accompanied by Gen. 
George Joulwan, who is in charge 
of the African operation. 

At the White House, spokes· 
woman Dee Dee Myers confirmed 
that a team headed by a U.S. gen
eral "will look at the Kigali airport 
with an eye toward deciding 
whether it can be used effectively 
as a staging area" for delivering 
relief supplies. 

Administration officials have 
rebutted criticism that the U.S. 
response to the Rwandan refugee 

neys and at one point looked at the 
spectators. No family members of 
victims were present. 

Outside the courtroom, Shapiro 
declined to answer questions about 
the wrongful death lawsuit. Fred 
Goldman wasn't immediately avail
able for comment. 

The lawsuit was filed in Superior 
Court in Santa Monica on July 20 
but wasn 't discovered by most 
news media until Wednesday. It is 
the first civil action filed against 

psychiatrist. Recently, she had 
stopped seeing the psychiatrist, Dr. 
Gail Vaughn. 

"1 worked with her for about 
three months, and she seemed to be 
doing pretty good when she let me 
go," Vaughn said. "She was getting 
better there for a while." 

Ultimately, no one could help 
Henrich, not her fiance or family 
members, who had nurtured her 
dream since she began training at 
age 4. 

"She was always hopping around, 
hanging onto things,· her mother 

~ BODYDIlVIENSIONS = .A..erobi.o ... Fi."t:n.ess 

Y our Best Deal Yet 
On a Body Dimensions 

Semester Special! 

5110 Aerobics or Fitness 
or 

5125 For Both 
Membership Good Now Through 

December 15. 
354-2252 
111 E. Washington Street 
Downtown Iowa City 

338-8447 
Cantebury Inn 

Coralville 

FOOTBALL SHOE 
SALE 
15% 
OFF 

crisis was too little and too late, 
pointing to the military's flow of 
food and water· purification equip
ment. 

However, officials have acknowl
edged that Washington was caught 
off guard by the magnitude of the 
crisis and speed with which it 
developed. 

More than 2 million Rwandans 
have fled since 'futsi-Ied forces won 
a civil war over their Hutu rivals. 
Some 11,000 have died in the bor
der town of Goma alone, where 
more than 1 million refugees are 
stranded. 

Simpson in the slayings. 
Meanwhile, Sheriff Sherman 

Block agreed to let the 47-year-old 
Simpson fulfill a contract with a 
football trading card company 
while in jail. 

Simpson will sign about 1,000 
trading cards - but only a limited 
number of cards each day. 

"These could become a contra
band item within the jail system," 
Block said. 

recalled in a 1989 interview with 
The Kansas City Star. "She couldn't 
get enough of it." 

No one answered the telephone at 
Henrich's home Wednesday. 

Henrich had won six internation
al championships by the time she 
left junior high school in 1987. She 
made the decision then to work full 
time on gymnastics, taking her 
high-school classes with a tutor. 

There were no claims of respon
sibility for Tuesday's bombs . A 
group called Ansarollah, which is 
allied with Shiite Muslim Hezbol
lah guerrillas, said it was responsi
ble for the attacks in Latin Ameri
ca. 

Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin 
has blamed Iran and Hezbollah, its 
satellite guerrilla group in 
Lebanon, for the attacks in 
Argentina and London, calling 
them attempts to derail peace 
efforts. The bombings in Britain 
seemed timed to sour the atmos-

TREE 
Continued from Page 1 

"I was surprised to see the tree 
just chopped up like that," he said. 
"It seems like if someone went 
through that much effort to put 
something like that there, it should 
have been recognized.8 

UI grounds maintenance supervi
sor Shawn Fitzpatrick said he never 
knew such a plaque existed, and he 
would have to look into an appropri
ate way to maintain it. 

"We'll try to do a replacement and 
plant a tree as close as we can to 
the same spot, but I don't know if 
that will maintain the spirit of the 
original plaque," he said. 

It might be possible to leave the 
stump with the plaque, Fitzpatrick 
said, but other alternatives will be 
considered as well. 

UI Vice President for University 
Relations Ann Rhodes said she nev
er knew about the plaque and is not 
sure what to do now that the tree is 
dead. 

"Since it seems to be something to 
commemorate this particular tree, 
it doesn't quite seem appropriate to 
move it," she said. "This is not 
something we deal with every day." 

Rhodes said she would work with 
Fitzpatrick to determine the best 
course of action. 

Rosenberg said the plaque is "an 
exceptional detail on our campus," 
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Brewing Co. 
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Register to Wm A 

FREE TRIP FO·R 2 
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FREE 
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first·degree murder. 
A teen-age neighbor who had 

been paid $1,500 shot her husband, 
Grady Stiles Jr., twice in the back of 
the head as he sat in his trailer, 
watching television in his under
wear. 

Stiles, 55, was a sideshow veteran 
who got his nickname for a genetic 
deformity that left him with two
fingered hands and stunted footless 
legs. 

Throughout the two-week trial, 
Stiles portrayed her husband as a 
powerful drunken brute who rou
tinely swatted her with his pincer 
hands, butted her with his head, 
sexually abused her and threatened 
to kill her. 

phere as Israel and Jordan ended a 
46-year state of war. 

"If the world will not join in cop
ing with these terrible internation
al Islamic extremist movements, 
we might see attacks not only 
against Israelis," Rabin said 
Wednesday. "The world will find 
itself living under a threat of .. . 
terror." 

Yehuda Milo, a deputy director
general at the Israeli Foreign Min
istry, said Israeli diplomats would 
ask governments worldwide for 
better protection for Israeli and 
Jewish offices. 

"It must be made clear to local 
authorities everywhere that the 
peace process has enemies and bru
tal ones ... who out of a distorted 
vision will try to sabotage it,8 Milo 
said on Israel radio. 

and should not be ignored. 
Salvest now lives in State Univer

sity, Ark-, but could not be reached. 

9vf'Err9(O 
l"A"I;t!~ _' •. £ ( , l M,.l6JI!?,. " 

12J Iowa Ave' 337-2872 
Lunch Special 

Thursday 

Fruit Salad 

$3.50 
Happy Hour 

4-8 pill 
-

LIVE MUSIC 9-dose 
Thursday: 

Dennis 
McMurrin 

Band 

DODGER 
ATHLETIC 
SHORTS 

Revertlbl. Shimm.rCloth 

$1579 $12"7 

SHELTERING 
SKY 
FRIDAY 

Sexual BudcI1a 
SATURDAY 

Fat Bertha 

Thursday Specials 

4-Glose 
Frendt Dip $2.99 

8:(x}close 

75¢ Pint NJght 
All day Everday 

$1.00 Pints Bud 
Mnterlite 

$1.50 Pint Marg. 
Breakfast 

Fri. & Sat, 7-11:30; Sun.,7-noon 

405 S. Gilbert {at Court} 
351-5692 

~NlK£, 
~THLETIC 

BAGS 
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Glenn D.vis In 1966. 

ASTROS 7, REDS 1, 12 In";np 

HOUSTON 

8i . 2b 
Fi~cr 
BSwelllb 
Cminili 3b 
Cnziolfi If 
Bossrf 
Mouton II 
SeMis c 
Cedeno •• 
Dr.beI< p 
Hudek p 
B,e.m ph 
Milletpr 
Veres p 
Dnnels ph 
8W1ms p 
Eseblo ph 
ToJne.p 

.b , h bi 
4 0 0 0 
7 I 3 a 
5 2 2 2 
4 1 1 a 
4 I a 0 
4 0 2 0 
2 a I 0 
5 0 0 0 
6 1 2 2 
3 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
000 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 I 1 3 
o 0 0 0 

ToI.1s 46 714 7 

Houtlon 
Oncln .. U 

CINCINNATI 

DSndrscr 
L"kin ss 
Morris lb 
Milchlill 
RSndrs II 
J81 n11y p 
lHlli. ph 
Service p 
FilIP'<' P 
8<nson ph 
Hlndz 3b 
Boone 2b 
Tbnsee c 
Ropel p 
JRuffin p 
Howold ph 
CrISCO P 
MeElry P 
8<mndll 
ToIlls 

.b 
6 
5 
6 
3 
4 
o 
I 
o 
o 

, h III 
000 
I I 0 
030 
o 1 0 
o 0 0 
000 
000 
000 
000 

1 0 0 0 
5 0 0 0 
5 020 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

43 1 7 0 

000 100000006- 7 
001000 000 000 - 1 

E-Cedeno 2 fl8), l.,kin flO). DP-HoUSIon I , 
Cincinn.U2. L08-Houston 13, ClncinMU 13. 28-
Moulon 111). Cedeno 2124), Boone 123). 38-Finley 
15). HR-BogweIII34), Eutebto IS). 5-Bl1J8io, SeMis. 

Houtlon 
Dr.beI< 
Hudek 
Veres 
8W~II.ms W,6·S 
ToJones 
CIMln .. tl 
Ropel 
JRumn 
urr.sco 
McEIIOY 
JB,.nller 
Service .0·2 
FOllulP'<' 

IPHIEIIlSO 

87. 6 I 0 3 6 
', 00020 
100001 
1000 01 
110021 

6 4 1 I 2 I 
110000 
', 20000 
1. 10000 
210020 
1 3 2 2 1 0 
124411 

McElroy pitched to I b.ner in the 9th. Selvice 
pllched to 2 b.ners in the 12th. 
HBP-by Fonugno IBiggio), by Fonugno leonz.lez). 
PB-T.ubensee. 
Umpi,es-Home. L.yne; FlrSl, HerMndez; Second. 
DeMuth; Third, H •• Ion. 
T-3:5S. A-37,258. 

METS 7, CARDINALS 4 

NEWVOIK 

BOS'lrss 
Hndleyc 
Br~1b 
Bonoll.3b 
Kent 2b 
SeRvi If 
Ry'tpsn cf 
Brntz rf 
,"come p 
Rive,. ph 
M>son p 
Lndmn ph 
F .. nco p 
Tot.1s 

New" .... 
St. lAluls 

.b , h bi 
5 I I 2 
4 I 2 0 
4 I I 0 
4 2 2 4 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 I I I 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
I I I 0 
00 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
00 0 0 

J6 7 8 7 

ST. LOUIS 

Gilkey If 
GPe"" 2b 
Jlferies I b 
Zeile 3b 
Lnkfrd ef 
W11iten rl 
TMeGfc 
OQendoss 
Urb.ni p 
RRdrgz p 
Evrsgr P 
H.by.n p 
Alice. ph 
Tot.1s 

.b r h bi 
3 I I 0 
3 2 3 2 
3 I 2 I 
3 0 0 I 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 I 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

31 4 8 4 

000 200 041 - 7 
002 020 000 - 4 

E-Kenl 114), Jelfeties IS). DP-New York 3. LOB
New YOlk 3, St. louis 5. 28-Rive,. 111. GPe .. (12). 
38-Gilkey (1). HR-BoSM (2). Bonill. 2 fl81. 
RyThompson (17), GPeM 191. SB-BurnILZ 111, Jel. 
ieries (1 I I. C5-Gilkey (8). 

NewY .... 
J.~ome W,4·1 
M>son 
FrMco 5,25 
51. louis 
Urp.nl L,2 ·6 
RRodrlguez 
Eve"SOld 
H.by.n 

WP-J"ome. 

IP H R ER 81 SO 

7 4 3 4 5 
o 0 0 I I 
I 0 0 0 0 

77. 6 5 5 0 6 
'. 11102 
7, 11110 
~, OOOOI 

Umpires-Home, Monl.sue; Firsl. D.rl ing; Second. 
Kellosg; Third. McSherry. 
T-2:37. "'-35.730. 

PIRATES 9, CUBS 4 

CHICAGO PlTTS8lJ RCH 
• b,hbl 
3 0 0 0 
100 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
4 I 0 0 
4 2 3 I 
4 1 0 1 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
100 0 
100 0 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 I l ' 

V.rsho rf 
JBell ss 
Merced lb 
King 3b 
VnSlyk cI 
Cmnss lf 
SI'U~I c 
Foley 2b 
Whilep 
Miceli p 
DC1ar1c ph 
Dyerp 

lb • 
6 2 
5 0 
2 2 
5 I 
5 I 
5 3 
4 0 
5 0 
3 0 
1 0 
I 0 
o 0 

h bl 
2 0 
3 0 
I I 
1 0 
1 0 
2 I 
3 2 
3 4 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

JHrnd. ss 
Dnston ph 
K>ney2b 
Rhodesd 
Crim p 
Grace 1 b 
2mbrno lb 
50s;> rf 
~ylf 
Wilkinsc 
Bechele 3b 
.Snchez 2b 
Morg;<n p 
Mksdnph 
0110 p 
GHillcl 
Tot.1s 34 4 5 3 Tot.1s 42 'I 16 a 

ChicoSO 
Pinlbu"", 

000 010 012 - 4 
012 100 OS. - 'I 

E-Rhodes 151. S.nchez 2 (91. IBeIl (14), Merced 13). 
Cummings II I. Foley 131. DP-ChiC'go 1. LOB
Chic;ogo 3. Pinsbul\lll13. 28-M>y 2 (17). V.rsho (6). 
SI;wgIl1(7). Foley (6). 38-M>y (2). SHBelllll. 

IPHIEIIISO 
ChIc·SO 
Morg.1n L,2·10 
0110 
Crim 
P'illlburKh 
WhileW,3-5 
Miceli 
Dyer 

5 9 4 3 2 
2 2 0 0 I 
1 5 5 I 0 

6 2 
2 2 
1 I 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

HBP-by MorW'n ISl.lue"t). Bolk-Dyer. 
Umpires-Home, 8onln; Filst. Wesl; Second, Bell ; 
third, ~pu.no. 
T -3:04. A-11 ,766. 

BRAVES 4, EXPOS 1 

MONTREAl 

Grwmcl 
Crdero 55 
AIou rf 
lWlkr lb 
RWh •• lf 
Wbster c 
Fruier pr 
Spehr c 
lnslns 2b 
ScotI P 
8etry 3b 
DF1chr ph 
KHilip 
MlIig.1n ph 
Shawp 
Jule1l2b 
Floyd ph 
T ...... 

all , ~ bl 
5 I 3 0 
5 0 2 1 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 I 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
400 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 000 
2 0 0 0 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 I 0 

34 I 1 t 

ATlANTA 

RKel1y cI 
81.luser ss 
Klesko II 
Gligher If 
McCrfIlb 
luSllce rl 
Trseo rl 
Pndllon 3b 
ILopez c 
Lemke 2b 
Mrcker p 
OItv. ph 
MeMclp 

Tot.1s 

.b , h bi 
3 I I I 
4 1 I 2 
3 0 0 0 
I I I 0 
4 0 2 1 
2 000 
000 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 I 0 
3 0 I 0 
2 0 0 0 
I I 1 0 
o 0 0 0 

31 4 8 4 

Scoreboard 
ij"®I"@"'i'@@Mj 
MlEllCAN LEAGUE 
lollOMsion 

New York 
Bokimore 
lIoSIon 
Toronto 
Delroil 
C .... ,.I Diviliool 

Ch' 
CIe~nd 
Kanw Cil)' 
Milw.ukee 
Minnesol. 
Wetl Division 

Te .. , 
O.kl.nd 
ulilornia 
Se.1l1e 

W l I'd CI LID 
60 37 .619 z·8·2 
55 42 .567 5 z-4-6 
48 50 .490 1) \ 4·6 
47 52 .475 14 z·8-2 
45 55 .450 16'. z·4-6 

W l I'd CI 
59 41 .590 

LID 
z·S·5 

57 40 .588 "', 4·6 
54 47 .535 
47 53 .470 
47 53 .470 

5"/ z-7·3 
12 z·6·4 
12 4·6 

W l I'd C. 
48 53 .475 
46 54 .46') l 'l, 
42 60 .412 6'" 
40 58 .408 6~ 

LID 
z·4·6 

6·4 
3-7 
3·7 

W ......... y'sGa ..... 
O.kl.nd I 1, uillorni. 3 
Delro113. Se.ttle 1 
Clevel.nd M Boldmore, ppd .. .. In 
Milwaukee 5, ToronlO 0 
K ..... ClI)' 4, Chiogo I 
Minnesot. 1. TeXll.O 
lIoSIon 3. New York 3, S1Jsp., 81h inning. .. in 

Tod.y'. Ga ..... 
lIoSIon .. New YOlk. oomp. of S1Jsp. S"me. I I :05 • . m. 
lIoSIon IHeskelh 6·5) .. New York IKamleniecki 7-5) 

Sireu Hom. Away 
LOSI I 28-20 32·17 
LOSI I 27·23 28· 19 

Won 2 26,26 22·24 
LOS! 2 31·21 16·31 

Won 2 29·21 16·)4 

Slre.~ 
LOS! J 

Won I 
Won 5 
Won 2 
Won I 

Streak 
lOS! 1 

Won 4 
LOS! 6 
LOS! 3 

Home Aw.y 
31·19 28·22 
32·15 25·25 
26·22 28·25 
23·26 24·27 
2£>.23 21 ·30 

Home Aw.y 
27·26 21·27 
20-29 26·25 
20-34 22·26 
22·21 18·36 

NATIONAL LfAGlJE 
lost Oi1Iision 

Monlre.1 
AII.n .... 
Phil.delphia 
New York 
FIo,id. 
Central Diviliool 

Cincin~tj 
HouSlon 
Pillsburgh 
SI. Louis 
Chicago 
Wetl Divi.iooI 

WlPetGI 
62 38 .620 
60 41 .594 2\ 
50 52 .490 13 
48 52 .480 14 
45 56 .446 17'\ 

W l 
58 42 
59 43 
48 52 
46 54 
44 55 

Pet CI 
.580 
.578 
.480 10 
.460 12 
.444 1)'.) 

W L I'd C. 
49 51 .490 

Ll0 
6·2 
4·6 

z'('·4 
6·4 
3·7 

Ll0 
z·5·S 
z·7·3 

5·5 
J.7 
6·4 

lI0 
2·8 los AntIeies 

CoI"",oo 49 53 .480 1 . ·5·5 
S.n F r.nciseo 
S.n Diego 

48 53 .475 
39 63 .362 

z-denoles nISI S"me wa, • win 
W ......... y'.Ga ..... 

lite Ga ..... Not Included 
Houston 7, Cincinn.U 1. I 2 Inni"ll' 
... Ii.n .... 4. Monue.1 I 
Phil.delphi. 3, Florid. I 
Pillsburgh 9, Chic>go 4 
New York 7. 51. louis 4 
Colo,.do .t S.n Diego, In) 
Los ... ngeles "' S.n Fr.ncisco, (nl 

Tod.y'. Gamet 

1 ~ z·7·3 
11 z·3·7 

Strelk Home A",.y 
LOS! 1 29·19 33·19 

Won 1 29·23 31·16 
Won 4 31·19 19·33 
Won 3 20-27 26·25 
LOS! 3 24·28 21 ·28 

Stre.k 
LOS! 2 

Won 2 
Won I 
lOS! 5 
LOS! 1 

Home AW.y 
35·17 23·25 
30·19 29·24 
29·21 19·31 
22·3 I 24·23 
18·31 26· 24 

Stre.k Home Away 
LOS! I 28·20 21 ·31 

Won 2 23·28 26·25 
Won I 25·27 23·26 
lOS! 3 24·26 15·35 

Se.nle IFieming 6·") .1 Delroil (Gullickson 4-5). 12: 15 p.m. 
Clevel.nd lMorri. 9-6 .nd Grimsley 2·1) M Bokimore IMuSSi .. 14·4 .nd Fern.n· 

CoIor.do (Fr .. "",n 9·2).1 S.n Fr.ncisco IBurkelt 6·7).3 :05 p.m. 
Chic.go IFOSIer 2·31", Pittsburgh ICooke 4·81. 6:35 p.m. 

dez 6'51 . 2, 4:05 p.m. 
Milw.ukee (Sonlan 2·5) al Toronlo IStewart 7·8), 6:35 p.m. 
Chlc.go IRulfcorn 0·1) "' K .... ' CII)' (Cone 14·4), 7:05 p.m. 
ulilornia ILor .. ine 0·1) .. TeXll'IRacers 10-6). 7:35 p.m. 
Only Solmes scheduled 

Cinein .. li IH.nson 5·5).1 S.n Diejp IKrueger 2·2). 9:05 p.m. 
Only W'mes scheduled 

friday'. Gam .. 
Monlre.1 at Florida , 6:35 p.m. 
New York .1 Pinsburgh, 6:35 p.m. 
Phil.delphia.1 All.lnl •• 6:40 p.m. 
Chicolgo", 51. loui •• 7:05 p.rn. 
Houston .. Los ... ngeles, 9:05 p.m. 
Cinclnn.ti " s.m Diego. 9:05 p.m. 
CoIor.do .t S.n Fr.ncisoo, 10:05 p.m. 

friday'. Gamet 
Milw.ukee "' lIoSIon . 6:05 p.m. 
Clevel.nd '1 New York, 6:05 p.m. 
O.kl.nd.1 DelrOil, 6:05 p.m. 
Toromo", B.llimore, 6:35 p.m. 
Se'lIle "' Chlc.go, 7:05 p.m. 
Mlnnesotl.t ~ns.s ClI)'. 7:05 p.m. 
ulifomia '1 TeXll •• 7:35 p.m. 

BoIiSle 3b 
Stocker ss 
OMnozp 

Tot.11 

400 0 
3 0 2 0 
3 0 0 0 

33 3 8 3 

Brberle 2b 
Ari~s ss 
R.ppp 
urrillo ph I 
ToIai. 26 

000 
000 
000 
000 
1 2 I 

Cirillo 3b 
j5V1nln ss 
Spiers .. 
Tot.l. 

Milw.ukee 
Phllodelphla 
florida 

201 000 000 - 3 Toronlo 
010 000 000 - I 

3 0 0 0 Sprgue 3b 
o 0 0 0 Schfeld ss 
2 0 0 0 Knorrc 

34 5 7 4 ToI.,. 

3 000 
301 0 
3 0 I 0 

31 0 5 0 

200 000 300 - 5 
000 000 000 - \l 

E-Spr.gue 2 1131. Knorr 12). DP-Milw.ukee 1. 
DP- Phil.delphi. I, Florid. 1. LOB-Phil.delphi. 4. LOB-Mllw.ukee 7, Toronio 5. 2B-< .. ler (23), 
38-Mor.ndini 15). Eisenre,ich (3). HR-S.nliago (9). Schorreld 113). HR-Nilsson (121. S8-JsV.lemin 110). 
C5-Stocker (2). es-ev.ughn (4). 

tp H R ER 88 SO IP H I ER 88 SO 
Philadelphi. 
BMunoz W,7·3 
florida 
R.pp l .6·6 

9 1 1 0 

9 8 4 

Umpires-Home. Hlrschbeck; FilSl, M.,sh; Second. 
V.nover; Third, Reliford. 
T-l :54. "'-40.017. 

TIGERS 3, MARINERS 1 

SEATILE 

Fermin 2b 
... mhoy If 
Grfy Jref 
Buh ... rl 
EMllnz 3b 
Jffoon dh 
Blwers ph 
TMnnz lb 
DWi""c 
"'RdlJlZ ss 
Tot.f, 

.b , h bl 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
I 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
I 000 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 

29 I 3 0 

DETROIT 

Phillips II 
Trmmll ss 
Frymn 3b 
Fielder dh 
S.muel dh 
Tnleton lb 
Feli. rf 
CGmez 2b 
Cuyler cI 
Flherry c 
Tot.1s 

.b • h bi 
4 0 I I 
4 I 2 0 
4 I I 2 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
3 000 
2 0 0 0 
2 100 
2 0 0 0 

26 3 5 3 

000 000 001 -
200 000 ''''' -

DP-Seanle I, Detroil 1. lOB-Se.llle 6. Delroil 5. 
28-Grilfey Jr 1221. EM>rlinez 1211. Tr.mmellll71. 
Teilieion 1171. HR-Frym.n (17). 58-Griffey Jr 2 
(10). CS-Phillips 15). S.mueI121. 5-FI.herl)'. 

Seitlie 
RJohnson L.ll ·6 
Detroil 
Moore W. 1 0-9 
Groom 
SD.vis 
ud.ret 5,1 2·3 

IP H R ER III SO 

8 5 5 13 

820044 
011100 
Y, 00011 
o 0 0 0 0 

Groom pilched 10 I b.l1er in lhe 91h. 
WP-SD.vis. 
Umplr~Home, Young; First. Borrett; Second. c.r· 
ci.; Third. Hirschbeck. 
T-2:37 . ... -20.150. 

ROYALS 4, WHITE SOX 1 

CHICAGO 

~IIin2b 
LJhllSl1 ph 
R.ines II 
Th"",s Ib 
F .. nco dh 
VnW.3b 
DrJksn ef 
Newson rl 
Zupcic rl 
Co .. ph 
Melvin c 
LVilre c 
Guillen ss 
Tot.l. 

Chlc·SO 
Ka .... Oty 

.b.hbi 
300 I 
100 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 2 0 
401 0 
4 1 1 0 
3 0 I 0 
000 0 
I 0 .0 0 
2 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
3 0 3 0 

34 I 9 I 

KANSAS CITY 
.brhbl 

Me~ecf 4 I 2 0 
DHdsnlf 4100 
Joy"'" dh 4 I 0 1 
Hmelinlb 3 I 1 0 
Joserf 4012 
C.etti Jb 3 0 1 I 
M.>ynec 3 0 0 0 
Qgne.. 3 0 0 0 
Lind 2b 2 0 1 0 

Tot.ls 30 4 6 4 

000 000 100 - I 
000 000 Ilx - 4 

E-Venlur. 119), G.gne (121. LO B-Chie>go 9, 
K ..... ClI)' 6. 28-Venlu .. (14), H.melin 1201. Lind 
(10). SB-McR.e 1261. Joyner 13). CS-Cuillen (3). 
H.melin 12). 5-L.V.lliere. SF-Mlrtin. 

ChicoSO 
Bere 
Mcc.skill L.l ·) 1·3 
Cook 
Ka .. u.Oty 
Gubla. 
Belinda 
Brewer 
Me.ch>m W.2·3 1·3 
Mntsm 5,22 

tP H I Ea II SO 

7 3 I I 2 9 
2 2 2 0 0 
1, 11020 

7Y. 7 I I 1 4 
01000 0 
), 00000 
o 0 0 0 0 
I I 0 0 0 

Belinda pilched 10 2 b.n ... in the 8th. 
Umpire.-Home, McCoy; Fim. Ev.ns ; Second , 
Cousi",; Third . Reed. 
T-2:52. A-l3.oI05. 

ATHLETICS 11, ANGELS 3 

<>.UlAND 

lavieref 
Aldrete lb 
8er"", 1/ 
Sierr. rl 
Stnbch c 
Neeldh 
Brasi", 3b 
80rdick SS 
Cruz SS 
M>IOS 2b 
ToI.l. 

o.k"'nd . 
CoUlorn'" 

.b • h bi 
5 2 I 0 
4 3 2 0 
5 I I 3 
3 I 2 I 
5 I 2 2 
4 I 2 I 
5 2 2 I 
4 0 3 I 
100 0 
400 2 

4011 1511 

CAUfORNIA 
.b.hbl 

Curtiscl 5 ItO 
Owen 3b 4 2 3 0 
Anderson If4 0 2 0 
CD.vi. dh 3 0 I I 
Edmnsrl 4 0 2 I 
Myersc 3 0 0 0 
D1sndr c I 0 0 0 
Snow lb 4 0 0 0 
E.~ey 2b 4 0 I 0 
OSrc.... 4 0 0 0 
ToI.1s J6 J 10 2 

613 000 100 - 11 
200 010 000 - 3 

DP-O. kland I , ulilorni. I. LOB-O.kl.nd 7. uli· 

MlIw.ukee 
weg"",nW,8·3 

C 
Hentgen l,12-7 
ustmo 
Righetti 

7 4 0 0 I 
2 I 0 0 0 

775454 
100000 
100000 

Wegman pilched 10 I b.net in Ihe 81h. 
Umpir~Home, Scoll; First, Culbrelh; Second, Roe ; 
Third. McOelland. 
T-2:24. 10-"17,1 72 . 

TWINS 1, RANGERS 0 

MINNESOTA 
.b , h bl 

Knblch 2b 4 I 2 0 
ACoied 4010 
Puckell rl 4 0 I 1 
Hlbek l b 4 0 I 0 
Mrll14000 
PMunz dh 4 0 I 0 
Leius 3b 4 0 0 0 
Parksc 4010 
Meares 55 3 0 I 0 

Totlls 3S I 8 1 

Mlnnescl. 
T .... 

TEXAS 

Greer rf 
IRdrgz c 
Cnseco dh 
Frye ph 
WClark lb 
jGnzlzlf 
p.lmer 3b 
Str.nge 2b 
Mlee 55 
OMcDI cf 
Tot.l. 

.b , h bl 
3 0 I 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 000 
1 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 I 0 
2 000 
3 000 
3 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 

29 0 4 0 

100 000 000 - I 
000 000 000 - 0 

E-Meares (13). DP-Minnesor. 2. lOll-Minnesor. 
7. Texas S. 2B-Knoblauch 2 (41), PMunoz 113 1, 
0 ... 1131. C5-lGonz.lez (4). OMcDowell 12l. 

Mln.HOtI 
M>homes W.8-4 
Guthrie 
Steve", 
"Suiler,S.21 
Texas 
Dellmer L,0-5 
Honeycull 
Whileside 

IP H I EI al SO 

6t 3 0 0 3 2 
110000 
~ OOOOO 
100002 

7). 81104 
.. 00000 

1 ~ 0 0 0 0 3 

Umpir~Home, C"h; First, joyce; Second. Hicko.; 
Third. MeK •• n. 
T-2:52. "'-35.364. 

RED SOX 3, YANKEES 3,8 inninp 

BOSTON 

Nixon cI 
Nhring 2b 
JnVlnln ss 
MVghn lb 
GrnWlI If 
Brnsky rl 
COOpet 3b 
Wedge dh 
Brryhll c 

ToI.1< 

lotIon 
New Vorl< 

.b,hbi 
3 I 2 I 
4 0 I 0 
4 I 2 I 
2 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 1 
4 I 2 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 I 0 

Jl 3 8 J 

NEW "ORK 

Poloni.1f 
~3b 
O'Neilirf 
Nokes dh 
Tllbull dh 
Mtlngly lb 
St.nIey c 
BWlmscl 
QIIego ss 
Kelly 2b 
ToIai. 

.b r 
4 0 
2 0 
3 I 
3 0 
I 0 
4 0 
3 2 
3 0 
3 0 
2 0 

28 3 

h bi 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
3 3 
I 0 
2 0 
o 0 
9 3 

000 OlD 02 - 1 
000 102 00 - 3 

DP-BOSlon 1. lOB-lIoSIon 7, New York 6. 28-
JnV.lenlin 1231. Poloni. (16), BWiIIi.ms (241. HR
Stanley 2 1161. C5-Nixon 19), PoIonia 111). S-Kelly. 

I' H I fl II SO 
Iotton 
Sele 
CHHow.rd 
Farr 
New" .... 
MPelez 
Howe 

6~ 8 3 3 3 I 
Y, 00010 
). 10000 

8 3 3 
o 0 0 

7 
o 

MPetez pitched 10 3 b.l1ers In Ihe 81h. 
WP-MPerez. 
Umpires-Home. Reilly; FirSI . We lke; Second . 
Brink""'n; Third. Merrill. 
T-NA. A-42,482. 

NL LfADfRS 

8ATTING-TGwynn. S.n. Die~o •. 387;. B.gwell. 
HouSlon •. 368; Morros. Conclnn ..... 355; Pim • • Los 
Angeles • . 331 ; "'Iou, Monlre.l, .329; JUSliCe. "'ll.lnl • • 
.329; Conine, Flolida • . 325; Milchell . Cinclnn.tl, 
. 325. 

RUN5-8'gwell , Houston. 93; Grissom, Monlre.l, 
62; Biggio, Houston. 79; C.I .... ~, Color.do, 77; 
L.nklo,a. SI . louis, 76; Bonds. Son F .. ncisco. 76; 
Alou, Montre~l , 70. 

RBI-hgwell, Houslon, 103; Bichelle. Color.do. 
90; PiazZi1, los Angeles, 85; C.larraS", CoIor.do, 85; 
M>Willi.ms, S.n fr.nciseo. 82; McGrIfI, .... t.n'", 76; 
Morri •• Cincln .. li. 75. 

HITS-TGwynn, S.n Diego, 139; Morris, Cincin· 
nali. 136; Bichene. Colorado. 134; Bogwell. Houslon, 
132; Qlar"W'. Colorado. 131; Conine. FIo<id.l. 128; 
Alau, Moolre.l. 123. 

York, .363; Lokon. Cleveland •. 359; Belle. Clevel.lnd, 
.353; Molitor, Toronlo, .348; 8oggs, New York, .341 ; 
Waark. TeXlls, .334. 

RUN5-Thomas. Chi"go. 99; Lofton. Clevel.nd, 
92; unseco. Texas. 83; Griffey JI. Se.nle. 62; Belle, 
Clevel.nd. 80; Phillips, Detroit. 79; Knoblauch, Min· 
nescI>. 75; MoIi\0\ . 100>!11.0. 75. 

RBI-Belle, Clevel.nd, 93; Puckell. Minneso,.. 93; 
C.rter, Toronlo. 89; Thomas, Ch""~. B8; F .. nco. 
Chicago, 87; Canseco, Texas, 83; Sierra, OAkland. 
81. 

HITS-Lohon. Cleveland. 142; Moillor. Toronto, 
135; Belle. Cleveland, 133; Thom.s, Cnicols<>, 129; 
Griffey JI, Se.nle. 127; B.erW'. Cievel.nd. 126; Fr.n· 
co, Chic.so, I 25. 

DOUBLES-Knobl.uch, MlnneSOI •• 41 ; Belle, 
Clevel.nd. 34; Frym.n. Delroil, 31 ; Thorn.,. Chic.· 
go, 30; Nilsson, Milwaukee, 28; 8""rW', Clevel.nd. 
28; Pucken. Mlnnesora, 28. 

TRIPlE5-LjOhllSOf1. Chic.go. 13; CoIe"",n. K.""" 
ClI)', 11 ; lofton, Clevel.nd. 8; ... 01 ... Milw.ukee. 7; 
Mc~e. K.ns.. CIIy, 6; While, ToronlO. 6; 5 .re lied 
wilh 5. 

HOME RUNS-Griffey Jr, Seaule, 36; Thom •• , 
Chio~o, 35; Belle. Cleveland. 32; unseeo. TeXll', 
27; Fielder, Delroll. 25 ; MV.ughn, Boston. 22 ; 
p.lmello, Bokimore. 22 . 

STOLEN BASES-Lohon, Clevel.nd. 54; Colem.n. 
Kans.s ClI)'. 46; Ni.on, lIoSIon, 36; Knoblauch, Min· 
nesot • . 29; ByAnderson. B.ltimore, 27; McR.e , 
Ka"",s ClI)', 26; LJohnson. Chic;ogo, 24: J.vier. Oak· 
l.nd. 24. 

PITCHING III Deci,;on,)-Bere, Chi"go, 10·2, 
.633. 3.68; Key, New Yorle. 15·3 •. 833, 3.45; MCI.,k. 
Cleveland. \1 ·3 •. 786. 3.82; Mu.sI"". hkimo<e. 14· 
4, .778. 102; Cone, ~ .... ClI)', 14·4, .778, 2.69; 
MPerez. New York, 8·3 •. 727. 3.70; Wesm.n. Mil· 
w.ukee. 6·3, .727. 3.9B. 

STRIKEOUT5-RJohnson. SeaUle. 183; Clemens. 
Boston. 152; Finley, ulilorni •• 134; Henlgen, Toran· 
10, 130; Appler. Kansas ClI)'. 126; Cone. Kans.s City. 
116; Guz~n. Toronlo, 111. 

S ... VES-LeSmilh. B.himore, 31 ; Montgomery. 
K.nsa, ClI)'. 22 ; "Suiler., Minnesota, 21; Eckersley. 
Oakl.nd. 16; ... y.I., 5o.llle, IS ; Russell. Clevel.nd. 
15; G,.he. ulifomi., 13; Fetlers, Milwaukee, 13. 

THIS DATE IN BASEBALL 

July 28 
1931 - Bob FOlhersill of lhe While So. hit. home 

lun .nd a Iriple in an 1 I ·run eighth innins .. Chic;oso 
be.t lhe New YorI; Y.nk ... 14· 12. 

1971 - Si.leen·lime Gold Glove winner Brooks 
Robinson committed three errors In me si",h inning 
'Sol in" O.kl.nd. but Fr.nk Robinson 's Ihree·run 
homer in Ihe nilllh won the S"me lor lhe Orioles. 

1976 - John Odom Ilive inninll$l .nd F .. nciseo 
B.rrios llour Inninll') combined on • no-hiuer as Ihe 
Chic;ogo While So. be.t Oakl.nd 2·1 . 

19 79 - D.ve Kingm.n of Ihe Chic.so Cubs hil 
Ihree home runs in • W'me lor lhe second time of lhe 
yeal. becomin~ Ihe sildh pi.yer in ffi>1'or I .. sue hi§1o
ry 10 acoompiish the Ie.,. The Cubs OSI 10 lhe New 
York Mels 6-4. 

1983 - ... l pre.idenl Lee McPh.iI ruled Ih .. 
George Brett' s " Pine Tar " home run agitinst New 
York on July 24 would count The umpires had dis>l· 
lowed lhe homer bec.use lhe pine ... on Bren', b.t 
wenl higher th.n Ihe specified limit 0118 inches. The 
re"",inder of the Solme w.s pI.1ved on ... ug. 18. and 
lhe Kansa. Cil)' Roy_i, be., Ihe vankees 5·4. 

1990 - Shawon Dunston lied. ma jol league 
record wilh Ihree tripies, le.dinS lhe Chic.go Cubs 10 
• 10·7 viClory "Solinst Montre.1. 

1991 - Denni. ~IIinez pllChed Ihe 151h petlee! 
Solme in "",jor·ie.sue hiS10ry .s Ihe Monlre.1 Expos 
be., Los Angeles 2'() . 1 Dodger St.dium. M>r1inez's 
no-hinet "me less th. n ~8 hours .ller M>rk Qrd"", 
pilched nine no·hit Innings .W'i"'l Ihe Dodgers. Ihen 
Solve up a le.doff . Ingle In the 10th and eventu.lly 
lOS! the Solme. 1'(). 

JOUDAN lJPDATE 

jordan'. Day 
I ... CKSONVILLE, Fl •. IAPI - ... n u~le on Michael 

lord.n'. petfor"",nce wilh Ihe Birmlngh>m Barons 01 
Ihe a.ss M Southern le.sue: 

WEDNESD ... Y·S GAME: lord.n did nol pI.y .S"inst 
Ihe Orl.lndo Cubs. 

SE ... SON TO D ... TE: Jord.n I. hhtin~ 64-lor·)43 
1. 1871 wilh 28 ru"'. ~4 doubles, one IrIple, 35 RBis. 
37 w.lks, 86 "rlkeouls .nd 2l slolen b.se, in 37 
,"empl!. 

TRANSACTIONS 

BASEBALL 
Ameriaon l •• p 

BALTIMORE ORIOlES-Senl Mike Qquist. pitcher. 
10 Rochester of Ihe InlerMllon.1 L"sue. Rec.lled 
"'r"",ndo Benilez. pilcher. from Bowie of lhe hSlern 
league . 

TEXAS RANGERS-Pl.ced Tim Le.'Y' pilCher. on 
I S-<J.y dis.bled list. Rec.llied Heaor Faf"'do. pilCher, 
from Okl.hom. CII)' of lhe Americ;on Association. 
N.tlonol L .. .... 

ClNClNN ... t l RED5-PI.ced Jerome W.llon. out · 
fielder. on lhe 15·d.y dis>bled Ii!il. 

flORIDA Ml.RlINS-Pl.ced Ch>rlle Hough. pilch· 
er. on lhe 15-<J.y dis.bIed list. 

PITISBURGH PIRATES-Tr.dod Sr"m Hunter. nISI 
b.se~n-oulneldet, to lhe Cincin"li Red. for a pi.y. 
. r 10 be ""med t.ter. 
fOOTBAlL 
Nallonal FooIball L •• p 

DETROIT LION5-W.ived I.son lones. olfe",lve 
llne"",n. 

MontINI 
AllIn .. 

000 000 100 - 1 lorni. 7. 28-0wen liS). HR- Berroa (13). SB-

DOUBLE5-Bisgio. Houston, 36; LWalker. Montre
.1 . 38; Blchene, CoIor.do. 32 ; 8.gwell . Houston. 29; 
Morlis, Cincin"li . 29; )Bell, Pinsbulgh. 29; TGwynn, 
S.n Diego. 28. GREEN BAY P ... CKERS-Rele..ro Mike Plior, safe· 

1)' • • nd lhen re·.i!;ned him. 000 001 IIx - 4 lavier 1241, "'ldrete 121. SF-MltOS. 

E-<ordero 121), RW11ile (21. Pendlelon 191. Ilopez 
131. DP-Montre.1 I , "'''.nl. I . lO8-Montreal 10, 
Allioni' 6. 2B-Griuom (25). RWh ile (61, McGriff 
1221, OIlv. IS). HR- Blauser 151. SS-Oi!5om 2 (351. 
RKeliv ' . 7), McGrill161. C5-Justice (4). 

MooIIruI 
KHIII L.14·5 
Shaw 
ScotI 
AIIMtI 
Mefdcer W.9-3 
McMichaei S.20 

IPH IEI.,SO 

6 4 2 2 3 
t 3 2 I 0 
1 I 0 0 0 

5 I I 6 
2 0 0 1 

o.k"'od 
DMlinsW.tO·9 
Mre 
Ltlpet 
Vosberg 
Hor"",n 
GIIifornio 
Leftwich L.5·9 
M>gwle 
SchW.rz 
BP.«etson 
Gr.he 

WP-SchwilrZ. 

IPHIElalSO 

8 3 3 I 2 
o 0 0 0 2 
I 0 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 I 
o 0 0 0 0 

\ 66610 
41. 64422 
2 I I I I I 
110001 
110000 

Shaw pitched 10 1 b.ner in lhe 8th. Umpires-Home. Tschld. ; First . Be.n ; Second, 
llmpires-Home. D.vlehan; first , QUick; Second, Denkinser; Third. Shuloclc. 
Hohn; Third, Oovk. T-3:1 •• A-24.113. 
T-3:04. A-49.333. 

PHILLIES 1, MARLINS 1 

PHIl!. 

Oylcstr d 
Mrndni 2b 
E'\'Iich rf 
IUrdn lb 
MT"""" 
flNnc 

• b , hili 
3 0 0 0 
4 2 2 0 
4 1 2 2 
4 0 1 I 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 

f\OIIOA 

Dlu3b 
urlei 
Shlfield ,I 
Conine Ib 
Snll..,c 
W111""'~ 

.b , h W 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 I 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 I I I 
3 0 0 0 

BREWERS 5, BLUE JAYS 0 

MILWAlJKlE 

)CReed 2b 
rw"dcl 
SellZer lb 
GVghndh 
Nilsson c 
O'Lery If 
Mieslle rf 

.b , h bI 
501 0 
5 2 I 0 
4 I I 0 
3 I I 0 
4 I 3 4 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 

TOIONTO 

Whilecl 
RAimo 2b 
Cedeno 2b 
MoIkordh 
uner rf 
oterud Ib 
Coles If 

.11 
4 
2 
2 

• 4 
4 
2 

, h bI 
o t 0 
000 
000 
o t 0 
o I 0 
000 
000 

TRIPlES-RS.nders. Cincinn.li. 8; Butlel , la, 
... ngeles. 8; O.,.,on, S.n Francisco, 6; Dlewi., S.n 
F"nciseo. 6; 12 .. e lied wilh 5. 

HOME RUN5-M.Wlll lam •• S.n FI.nclseo. 38; 
B.gwell . Houston . 34; Bond •• S.n Fr.ncisco, 31; 
G.la"'g" Color.do. 31; McGrifl. AlI.nt. , 27 ; 
Milchell, Cincin .. U. 26; 5os;>. Chi"go, 24 . 

STOLEN BAS[S-Gri§so m. Mon".al . 35; 
OS.nders, Clncin"'li. 34; Carr, Florid •• 10; Biggio. 
Houston. 30; DLewi •• S.n Fr.nciseo. 27; Moulon. 
Houston. 23; O.,.,on. S.n Francisco. 23 ; L.rkln. 
Clncin.,ti. 23. 

PITCHING (I I Decitlo"'l-freem;on. Colorodo, 9· 
2 • • 616, 3.01; DnJackson. Phil.delphi., 13-4 • • 765, 
3.26; Mercker. AlIa", •• 9·3 •. 750. 3.57; S.beth..,. 
New Yor1c. 12·4 • . 750. 2.66i KHili. Montre.'. 14·5. 
.737. 3.18; Rilo. Cincin.,li. 9·~ •. 692. 3.28; GM.\d. 
dux. "'11.1lI • • 1)·6, .684. 1.69. 

STRIKEOUTS-Benes. S.n Diego, t68; Rllo. 
Clncin ... ll. 141 ; GM.ddu ..... 11.nl., 137; GI.vlne. 
AII.n .. . 126; S.berh.s.n , New York, 125; 
PIMartlnez, Montre.l. 124; h.sero. Mont .... I. I 19. 

SAVES-DJones. Phil.delphia . 26; F .. nco, New 
York, 2S; Be<:k. S.n Francisco. 23; McMlch.el . 
Allanl •• 20; Wetlel.nd. Monlre.l, 20; Myers. Chic;o· 

20 Hudek H st 16 BR fO Color do 16 .. 
\I II \/)1 U\ 

BATTiNG-ThomM. Chic;ogo, .368; O'NeIIl, New 

NEW YORK JEf5-S~ G.ry Beckford. defen~ve 
b.ck. w.ived Robert Trree, runnlns b.ck. 

S ... N FR ... NCISCO 49ERS-Slgned Doug Brien. 
pt.cekicker. 10 a two·year conlraa. 

WASHINGTON REDSKINS-Signed Richard F.in. 
cornerb.ck. 
Co .. dla. FooIbali '-"Ipe 

TORONTO ... RGON ... UTS-Tr.ded Ihe il 1995 
lourth·round collese dr.h pic~ 10 lhe OI .. w. Rough 
Riders lor loe S.rdo, Ii~ker. 
Arena footballL .. pe 

ARIZONA RATTlERS- W.ived Donov.n Brown. 
line~n . 
HOCID 
Nalional HocIcey leapt 

PHILADELPHIA FLYER5-Slgned Shjon Podeln, 
cenler·le~ wing. 

TAMP ... BA'(lIGHTNING-SIgned Rudy Poeschek. 
del .... "",n·lorw.rd • • nd Don Murdoch. head seoUl. 
10 mulfiyettr conUitcts. 
COlUGI 

81G EAST CONFERENCE-Named Tom Odi.kii.n 
~.sociate commiSiIoner . 

N ... TlONAL ASSOCI ... TlON OF COL LEGIATE 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS-Announced Ihe le.lg. 
n.llon 01 W.rner Alford. oflieer. N.med Vince 000· 
ley Ihlrd vice president . 

SOUTHERN COLLEGI ... TE ATHLETIC CONFER · 
ENCE-Named La,ry D.genh>rI .porl. Inlorffi>llon 
assiSl>nt. 

"BRllliANl, 
SlUNNING, 

fAS[INATING !" 
-_,..TiD'I'6\\'IIIi\ 

"fXHJlARA lJNG J" 
-II1IIIIl ... ll1 IIIIIlI IiIliS 

Coral Lounge 
KARAOKE 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 9:30 pm . 

HAPPY HOUR 
4:30-6:30 pm 

FREE 
Hors D'ouveres 

Thurs. & Fri. 

LOCATED IN CHINA GARDEN 
Hwy 6 & First Ave.· CORALVILLE· 338-8686 

THE 
AmLINER 

"A Tredltlon at The Unlverllty of Iowa SInce 1M4" 
Airliner Fresh Spedals ror July 28 • Aupst 3 

Soup; The rolJowlaa two IptCiIIs 1ft 011 our reauJar 
Chicken troth wi'" mushroom ...................... .. 
.................................... 8owl $2.75, Cup $1.95 
Green splil pea ........... 8owl $175. Cup SJ.9S 

Appttlur: 
Beer·bauer mushroom caps wilh lBrbeque 
sauce ........................................................ $3.95 

Entms: 

, 

Beef burrito · flour (Milia with rice, ~ans, 
sour cream. guacamole and salsa ............ $5.95 

Without beef SUS 

Three color tortell ini salad with chicken· served 
wilh french tmd .................. .................. SU5 

Grilled scallops w~h lemon dill sauce, with any 
side dish and french tmd ....................... S6.9S 

SI.50 Pitchers Sun· Thurs 9·Close 
S2.50 Pitchers Friday & Satulday 

IIItII U oIftrtd ben ror • spedaI prIet. 
Shrimp scampi · scrved on • bed of wild m with 
v~etables salll~ in butler and wine. Served 
wi'" french bread .................................... $6.75 
Manicotti · your choice of beef or cheese 
manicotli (or both) with Sal's marinara or wlile 
sauce. Served with any two side dishes and 
french bread .............. ............. 0. Shel $U5 
.. ............................................ Two Shells UJ5 
We lOW oller FoIr low tAt .retiaa • (rtllly dtIJ 

parmsa, R-'t, 'lalill, aid .0De, tUJo-. 
Dnserts: 

Strlwberry cheesc:ake ............................ $175 
Iced hot foo,e. Ortos. ice cream. and peanuts· 
ooooooh! ................................................. $2.75 
Creme Car1rnc1 ...................................... , $2.l! 

No Cover 

• 
j, pOI 
gUc 
Rick Gano 

• AssOCiated PI' 

CHICAGO 
bench for a 10 
eel inside. He 
grabbed five 

Shaquille 
be rewarded 

; Team Irs 
81 rout 

IH 



1 
[)RIAM TLN~1 II 

.:'t'Shaq at 
I • pOint 
\ guard? 

Rick Gano 
• I • Associated Press 

CHICAGO - He dived over a 
bench for a loose ball and dominat
ed inside. He scored 14 points and 
grabbed five rebounds. 

Shaquille O'Neal didn't need to 
• be rewarded for his play in Dream 

Team II's exhibition opener, a 114-
81 rout Tuesday night of the Ger
man national team. But Wednes
day, as Coach Don Nelson ran his 

" team through a shorter-than-usual 
~ , practice, the 7-foot-l, 300-pound 

center was allowed to take his 
game outside. 

"I was out there just messing 
around," said O'Neal, who got to 
play point guard during some of 
the drills. 

"He can handle the ball, he can 
1., dribble,' Nelson said, "He ran the 
, point guard in our break just to 

IRDlltfl"P"1W1II"I' 

Associated Press 

USA women's basketball player Carla McGhee gets an autograph 
from Derrick Coleman during a practice session Monday. 
fool around and he was pretty dam 
good. We let him do some things 
and we want him to have some fun, 
too." 

"The reason he is a star is not 
because he's big," Nelson said. "I 
always thought that was the rea
son, He is a star because he has a 
great feel and he's smart. He 
thinks ahead. It's not just his size, 
that's the third or fourth ingredi-

ent. He has great hands and you 
tell him something once, he under
stands." 

Notes: The team has two more 
practices in Chicago and then 
heads to Oakland, Calif., where 
Sunday it will play the U.S. Good
will Games team that was elimi
nated from medal competition-

Kruk: 'It ain't cancer' 
, John Bonfatti 

Associated Press 
PHILADELPHIA - An upbeat 

John Kruk left. a Philadelphia hos
pital Wednesday night after learn
ing lumps on his body are appar
ently not connected to his testicu
lar cancer earli
er this year. 

"It ain't can-
cer." the 
Philadelphia 
Phillies' star 
said as he 
walked 
between build
ings at Thomas 
Jefferson Uni
versity Hospi-
tal. John Kruk 

Dr. Carl 
Mansfield, chainnan of the depart
ment of radiation oncology and 
nuclear medicine, said there was a 
"99 to 100 percent likelihood that 
John does not have a recurrence of 
cancer." Mansfield said Kruk 
apparently has a "minor medical 
problem unrelated to his cancer,' 

Hospital spokeswoman Keliyann 
f M4)onnell said she had no further 

details about the problem. 
McDonnell said Kruk, who 

arrived at the hospital about 5 p.m. 
and left about an hour later, would 
retl!,m Thursday morning for fur
ther evaluation, 

After Philadelphia's 10-8 victory 

I Golden Oldies 
"\lfJm "",. COMIIS.uve. " 

1910S. GOben· 351-9430 

Thursday 

Friday & Saturday 

WHIPLASH 
~Y~Rn!D~ A~~~N~ ~.33HoI&I ALL SEATS 
WOLf (R) SUO 
DAILY H5 U 30 I .. TODAY 

SPEED (I) 
DAilY 130. 400, 710 Q 40 

AII8EU II THE OUTFIB.D (N) 
DAILY 100 330.7 00 920 

lUI .. AWAY (I) 
OAIL~ 1;15& 7.001Il0l TODAY 

ri!.I~ 
THE LIOII KI18 (8) 
EVE, 700& QOO 

THE .. ADOW (P8-13) 
EVE. 7;15U3O IMDtTOINIY 

t!~!1 
I LOVE TROURE (PI) 
EVE 700 &9 40 III. TODAY 

"UT 8UMP (P8-13) 
EVE700U~ 

.TH(N) 
lOVE 710&930 

lAIIIE(N) 
DAILI' 710U30 

tit4l:" 
THE cum (pt.1.) 
M . 7:00 & V,O\O 

TRUE LII(R) 
EVE. 845U45 

over the Florida Marlins Tuesday 
night, Kruk said he would have 
doctors examine two lumps he dis
covered recently on his body. He 
left the game in the seventh inning 
with what the Phillies called 
abdominal pain, 

The hospital report confirmed 
the opinion of a specialist on testic
ular tumors, Dr. Ray Stutzman of 
Johns Hopkins Hospital. 

Stutzman called the lumps 
"bizarre" and said there was a 
"very, very slim chance" they would 
be related to the seminoma doctors 
found on Kruk's right testicle. 

That testicle was removed March 
8 and Kruk underwent radiation 
treatments designed to make sure 
the cancer hadn't spread to his 
lymph nodes . Stutzman said 
removal of the testicle and radia
tion treatments have "an almost 
100 percent cure rate." 

The 33-year·old first baseman 
said he noticed the first lump, on 
his rib, within the past few days 
and had it checked Tuesday by Dr. 
Gerald Kuykendall in Fort Laud
erdale. Kruk discovered another 
lump on his stomach and was 
examined by the Marlins team 
physician, Dr. Dan Kanell. 

Stutzman said doctors most like
ly would conduct a biopsy on the 
lumps to determine whether they 
pose a threat to Kruk's health. 

A preliminary result could be 
obtained within an hour of the 
biopsy, he said, but a more detailed 
report would not be expected for 24 
to 48 hours. AP 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

Steaks • Salads • Pizza • Pasta 
A full menu of fine foods at reasonable prices • Full bevertlgt smice -Open at 4 pm 

FridRy & SRturdRY 
Radoslav Lorkovic 

NEVER A COVER 

BAR 
$1 Well Drinks 
$2 Pitchers 

of Busch Ught 
mmer Kitchen Hours 

4-8----

Discover Iowa City's Best Kept Secret: 
More than just award-winning 
BBQ, BURGERS &, SANDWICHES/ 
~ Frltsahofoamru 
Vienna deli meats 

C:~,~t'. 

~ .au GRILL 
'7fw AMId MMiIf 

I8Q&W 

St. • 354-4348 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No, 0616 

ACROSI 
1 Swlt co·slar 
• Record label 

abbr. 

II Corn chip 
lopping 

*' Lacoste and 
othera 

• Karl Malone', 
I-E. Coyote team 

tl Foreman M Pl ..... 
14 Superdom. and :II Large number 

Sliverdome, 
e.g. 31 Pave over 

l' Nursery rhyme » Heroic story 
liatenerl 41 Actress Farrow 

t'Dig III 41 More retiring 
tl Puulement .. Outshines 
10 Kind of badge 41 " ... - saw 
12 "The Elba-

Counlerfelters" 
author 

U-hound 
14 Mall cllenl 
17 Model Carol 

47 Eniwetok, e.g. 
41 Brooklyn Bridge 

deligner 
u Eariy TV', 

Oenlle 

ANSWIR TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

U Pretty Maid's 
nursery rhyme 
declaration 

II Former Philly 
'mayor Wilaon 
etal. 

It Fiddle·laddle 
10 Toshiba rival 
It Band'a booking 
uCampaign 

DOWN 

t Just dandy 
• Vear in Nero's 

reign 
, Reading room 
4 Zeals 
• Certain firearms 
I Actress Ryan 
7 Modern site of 

ancient Kith 

• 1962 Olon hll, 
wilh "The" 

I "The very-I" 
tOUnetothe I;;~~;

Hamplons, for 
'Ihort 

11 "Oon'loverdo 
il" 

~;&+:H tlSubway
;:.H:+;;.t:+:i-I 14 Conservallve 

t. Uke grade·A 
meal 

;::+.;"F-ti-+:-I 17 Uvety lois 
:+:r.t~ IOSodaJerk's 

drink 
!!'f:-F-+~ It Property 

.;t;:F.F.f.m .. "Ironside
actreaa 
Elizabeth 

I. Baskelry twig 

.1 Kind of palnl 

II Anolher round 

II Coasting at 
Ullehammer 

't Union and 
others: Abbr. 

» Opposite 01 
8-0own 

,. Thievery 

.t9700ssie 
Davis musical 

• Lauds 
4a Hold, one's 

horses? 
41 Firsl-rale joke 
41 Fixas 
... Novel lei on 

Tahill 
10 Designer von 

Furstenberg 

It The Dalton" 
e.g. 

14UissPiggy 
word 

II-nash 
.. Wah. advisory 

grp. 
11 Command to • 

plow horse 

Get Inswers to Iny three clues 
by touch-tone phone: 1;900-420-
5656 (75C elch minute). 
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Sports 

Bagwell, Astros knot N L Central 
Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - JefT Bagwell 
hit his 34th homer and singled 
home the go-ahead run in the 12th 
inning Wednesday, leading the 
Houston Astros to a 7-1 victory 
over Cincinnati that forged a first
place tie in the National League 
Central. 

Bagwell's 12th-inning single off 
Scott Service (0-2) - his major 
league-leading 103rd RBI in 102 
games - started a six-run rally 
that let the Astros catch the Reds 
for the first time since June 15. 
The teams are scheduled to finish 
the regular season with three 
games in Houston. 

The Astros got a sensational 
start from Doug Drabek and Bag
well's fourth homer in four games. 
but had to go extra innings 
because of two errors by Andujar 
Cedeno. The shortstop muffed rou
tine grounders with two outs in 
the third to let in an unearned 
run. 

In the 12th, Bagwell singled in 
Steve Finley before Cedeno hit a 
two-run double. Tony Eusebio had 
a pinch three-run homer. his fifth, 
off Tim Fortugno. 

Brian Williams (6-5) pitched one 
inning and 'Ibdd Jones got the last 
three outs in the Astros' second 
win in the three-game series. 
Braves 4, Expos 1 

ATLANTA - Kent Mercker 
pitched seven strong innings and 
Jeff Blauser hit a two-run homer 
as the Braves averted a three
game sweep and moved within 2~ 
games of the Expos in the NL 
East. 

Atlanta's win. only its fourth in 
11 games. ended the Expos' eight
. game winning streak, their longest 
this season. The NL East leaders 
will next meet in Montreal from 
Sept. 30-0ct. 2. 

The start of the game was 
delayed three hours and 19 min
utes by rain. 

Mercker (9-3) allowed one run 
and five hits, striking out six. Greg 
McMichael pitched two innings for 
his 20th save. 

The Braves broke through 
against Ken Hill (14-5) in the sixth 
.on Blauser 's two-run homer to 
'right-center, his fifth . 
Athletics 11, Anrels 8 

ANAHEIM. Calif. - Mike Bor
dick had three hits. including an 
RBI single during a six-run out
burst in the first inning. as the 
Oakland Athletics beat the strug
gling California Angels, 

Geronimo Berroa hit a three-run 
homer in the third inning for the 
}(s. who collected 15 hits ofT five 
Angel pitchers. 

The Angels. who were shut out 
by Oakland Tuesday night, have 
lost six straight. 

Ron Darling (10-9) won his sixth 
straight decision. giving up three 
runs and eight hits in five innings. 

The }(s ripped Phil Leftwich (5-
,9) for six runs and six hits in just 
one-third of an inning. 
Tlrers 3, Mariners 1 
• DETROIT - Mike Moore 
allowed only two hits in eight 
innings and Travis Fryman hit a 
two-run homer off Randy Johnson. 

The victory enabled Detroit 
manager Sparky Anderson to 
move into a tie for fourth place on 
the career managerial win list 
with Joe McCarthy. Anderson has 
2,126 career victories. 

Moore (10-9) walked four and 
struck out four. outdueling Randy 
Johnson (11-6). 

Johnson struck out 13 and 
walked five but dropped to 0-5 in 

PRIME TIME 

Continued from back page 

row and being the No. 2 seed we 
felt we had a good chance of win
ning it," Murray said. "We knew 
if we could run on them then 
we'd be fine. We thought their 
big men were slow so we just 

, tried to get the ball out and run. 
and that's what we did to keep 
the lead." 

Lepic Kroeger capitalized on 
Fitzpatrick's turnovers and held 
on with defense. Bowen, with 21 
points, was the only Fitzpatrick's 

• player with more than 20. 

Associated Press 

Houston Astros baserunner Andujar Cedeno is Fernandez in Cincinnati Wednesday. Cedeno was 
tagged out by Cincinnati Reds third baseman Tony trying to stretch a double into a triple. 

his career at Tiger·Stadium. 
Johnson struck out nine in the 

first four innings, but trailed 2-0 
after one bad pitch in the first . 
After Alan Trammell lined a one
out single to right, Fryman hit his 
17th homer. 
Brewers 5, Blue Jays 0 

TORONTO - Dave Nilsson hit 
his second three-run home run in 
as many games and drove in four 
runs. 

Bill Wegman (8-3) allowed four 
hits in seven-plus innings for the 
Brewers. who have won five of 
their last six road games. Mike 
Ignasiak completed the five-hit 
shutout with two innings of relief. 

Pat Hentgen (12-7) gave up five 
runs and seven hits in seven 
innings. He struck out four and 
walked five. 

Nilsson. who went 3-for-4, hit 
his 12th homer in the seventh 
inning off Hentgen to put the 
Brewers up 5-0. 
Philliee 8, Marlins 1 

MIAMI - Bobby Munoz pitched 
a two-hitter for his first career 
complete game to lead Philadel
phia to a three-game sweep of the 
Florida Marlins. 

Munoz (7-3) did not allow a walk 
and didn't give up a hit after Beni
to Santiago's homer with one out 
in the second inning. The other hit 
by Florida was Chuck Carr's single 
in the first inning. 

Munoz. who retired the final 23 
batters and struck out three. has 
allowed only one walk in his last 
four starts covering 28~. innings. 

Pat Rapp (6-6) took the loss. 

Kroeger's faced each other only 
once during the season and 
Goodfellow came back from a 12-
point halftime deficit to win the 
game 109-104. 

Murray said losing to Goodfel
low earlier in the season should 
not be a factor. 

"They didn't beat us by much. 
So right now we think we can 
win it," Murray said. "We're in 
the finals which is where we 
wanted to be and hopefully we 
can put together another win on 
Sunday." 

Sunday's game begins at 7 p.m. 

allowing eight hits and three 
earned runs in eight innings. 
Meta 7, Cardlnals 4 

ST. WUIS - Bobby Bonilla hit 
a pair of two-run home r uns, 
including the tie-breaking shot in 
a four-run eighth, as New York
completed a three-game sweep. 

Bonilla, who also had a two-run 
homer in the fourth inning. had 
his 16th career two-homer game 
and his second this season . Tim 
Bogar added a two-run homer in 
the eighth and Ryan Thompson 
had a solo shot in the ninth, his 
17th, as the Mets sent the Cardi
nals to their fifth straight loss. 

Rookie Jason Jacome (4-1) won 
his fourth straight start. working 
seven innings and allowing four 
runs on seven hits . John Franco 
pitched the ninth for his 25th save. 

St. Louis starter 'Ibm Urbani (2-
6) carried a three-hitter into the 
eighth before the Mets rallied. 
Twins 1, Rangers 0 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Pat 
Mahomes pitched six solid innings 
and the Minnesota bullpen bailed 
him out of a jam in the seventh. 
making a first-inning RBI ground. 
out by Kirby Puckett hold up for a 
victory over Texas. 

It was only the third time this 
season the Rangers have been 
blanked and it was pretty surpris
ing considering the Twins entered 
the game with the worst ERA in 
the mlijors at 5.79. 

Texas, which has been alone in 
first place in the AL West since 
May 30. now leads surging Oak
land by just 1~ games. 

Puckett's one-out grounder 
scored Chuck Knoblauch . who 
opened the game with a double. 
Knoblauch also doubled in the 
fifth , upping his major league
leading total to 41. 

Mahomes (8-4) wasn't dominant, 
but in 6\ innings he only allowed 
three hits and three walks. He had 
two strikeouts. the second of which 
got Jose Canseco thrown out for 
arguing the third strike. 
Royals 4, White Sos 1 

KANSAS CITY. Mo. - Brian 
McRae scored the go-ahead run 
when third baseman Robin Ventu
ra bobbled Wally Joyner's 
grounder in the eighth inning. 
sending the Kansas City Royals to 
a victory over the Chicago White 
Sox. 

The loss trimmed Chicago's lead 
in the American League Central to 
one-half game over the Cleveland 
Indians. who were rained out in 
Baltimore. 

Jason Bere held the Royals to 
three hits over seven innings 
before he was replaced by Kirk 
McCaskill (1-3) after giving up a 
leadoff double to Chico Lind. 

Lind. who went to third on 
McRae's single, was thrown out at 
the plate by shortstop Ozzie 
Guillen while attempting to score 
on Dave Henderson's grounder. 
McRae took third and Henderson 
went to second on the play. 

Dennis Cook relieved McCaskill 
and got Wally Joyner to hit an 
easy grounder to Ventura, who 
failed to field the ball as McRae 
scored. 

Classifieds 
III Communications Center • 335-5784 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When amwering any ad that requJ,., cash, pleaSl chedc 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MoNEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It Is /fTJJOS$ib/e 
for us to that cash. 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELINO 
Goodfellow and Lepic- at City High's new gym. Walk In: M-W-F 9-1. T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, or call 

GOODFELLOW PRINTING 85, FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 76 
GOODfELLOW PRINTING (85) 

JeflMin Wili/orm 9· 20 10·11 31. Man'ler Oosper 
6·14 5·8 19, Les )ep!en 5·12 6·6 16. Val /Ia'!1eI 4·15 
().I 8, Brild Or~ 2·3 ().O 5. Mike Lambe 1-7 2·2 4, 
Bart Cosey 1·2 O.() 2. ToIIIII 27·73 2J.:10 85. 
filST NATiONAlIlANK (76) 

Jess Settles 6·19 1·2 20. P.ul Doerrfeld 6·15 4·5 
18, B,ion Wes!I.ke 5·8 2·2 13. Rob Moore' 4·9 O.() 
12. J;lck~ a.,k 2·4 0·0 6. Rick Bu,ke 2·16 0·04. 
Mid Fletche, 1·4 0·0 3. P.ul Sch.nll 0-2 O.() O. 
TOI.h 28·77 7·9 76. 

UPIC·kROECER109, FITZPATRICK'S 101 
UPIC·KROfClR 11091 

Kloy EdwA'ds 14·18 7·S 35, Kenyon Mur,ay 11 ·26 
J.7 25, M;ucus CDIy 6·15 4'519, Kavid Kruse 6·11 
2-414, PAl McCool 2·3 6·812, DicIc Bre~b.ch 2-J (). 
04. ToIIIII41·7' 14-)3 109. 
fITlPATRIC1C'S (101) 

Ry.n IIoWI!n 10·18 0·1 2 1, John CA'1eI 8·15 2·4 
18, Chod Hot,"'. 6·11 O.() 15, Mike Be""",n 7·16 (). 
0, Troy W;OOpun 4·" 2·3 0 , Kevin W.shpun 4·10 
2·2 12. Ricky D~v~ J.7 0-0 6. T'!I"/i 42-88 6· 10 101 . 

351-6556 
Concern for Women PERSONAL 

l~s=~.~~~~~~;;~~~~SE~R=VI=CE==~~ 
"TANNING SALI' EIOI~lUn"" .. 
HAl" OUARTIRI Cu.1om IfteIry; rapair 

3M-4tU Emnld CIIy H8i/Mlol1 
AMAZING CASH PAlO DAILY, Irom 354-83V, 
limply _I"" ~ '-PtIlo pee- "IMOVI uflWanlld hal, permarlIIIUy : 
plel Cal SI ... at 361-1563 for free wI1h m-..y IflI1IOYed meIhod. 14 ' 
Inform.1Ion1 y .... e.poriance. CMnic 01 EIecIroIogy 

CIIIIII.1Ialt color expen.1 337-71Vl. 
HAIR OUARTIRI =1I'I=AK:;:'MOR~:=E-=C:-:LE""AR::7L77y ,'7bt- btt1:-:-::-., 
~ undttllOOd. Prtpare for SPEAK 1.1. 

,.ILING tmOIIontI PIIn IOItOwIno UcenHd. ctrlifltd ~Languagt 
an abortion? Call I.IUS. 33&-2f2S. Palhologl.l . Cl ..... now lormlng. 
W. can helpl :;36:.:.,1-085=;2;:..' ~=:-=-:==-__ 

, .... .",. n.1! *" 0111111111 UI LIlliAN, OAY A 
HAlllOUARTIRI IIIIXUAL 
~ ITA"A'ACULTY 

MAKI A CONNICTIONI AIIOClATlON. 
ADVllmII1N 

THI DAILY IOWAN 
a3W7tI ,...711 

B,RTHWGHT 
0"'" 

Fill Prtgnllnoy Tilting 
Confident"l CounlClllng 

InCI Support 
No IpJIOIntment ~ 

110ft. 11_""" 
TAW' ......... 
1lMn. ....... 
fit . ....... 

Th ... IiI .. 
S3-4I aummer. 
MictowIvu 0I11y $391_ .... . 
AI, cooditionlfl. diahwuh ... . 
w81herl drye, • • clmcorcMrl, WI, 
big acrHIIS. and more. 
Big Ten Aenlall Inc. 337· RENT. 
TAAOT end _ mtIIphysical let .. 
on. and reading. by JIII1 Gaul. ex' 
perief1ctd "'"Iructor. Call 35HI6' I . 

MESSAGE BOARD 
II BUN 

"TAHSbetMtn 7am-3pm. 
One per ptIIOII (IImHId time). 

NEW LOC .... noNl 
FREE P .... RKING' 

601 Hollywood lINd. 
(_110m Yen Ching) 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

1UkoStudy, Help Wmttd 
CAMBUS 
Now aa:epdng 

appIIcalions ill' bus 
driven. Must be Iegjsleled 
srudent for f.lII ~ 

and available 10 begin job 
InJuly. Summer ~ 
12-30 ~k, f.lII and 
spring ~ 12·20 
hrsII>.uk. COL and« 
~Srudyhclpful, but 

not requI!tJd. AppIIcaIIons 
available at Caamus 0ftIcc. 
located In KInnlck SllIdlum 
parIdng lot. 'Mlmen and 
mlnoritles CIlCOUJa8Cd 

1Oapp1y. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

Clinton, Dubuque. 
Jefferson. Market 
Farson. River, Magowan, 
Bayard 
Burlington, College, 
Govemmor, Lucas. 
Dodge 
Calvin, Jessup. 
MacBride. Keswick 
Iowa Ave .• Washington, 
College, Burlington, 
Clinton, Dubuque. Unn 
College, Washington. 
Summit 
Burlington, College, 
Johnson 
Johnson, Court 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

Now interviewln, for 
people inlerested in 
supplementing their lelu
lu income approximaltly 
$SOC) to 5700 or more per 
moolh fordrivina21 /2- 4 
hours daily. 5 days a week. 
API'\.. Y NOW FOR PAll.: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

Target I, now hiring lor 
eal1y morning slOCk8l'll, 
cashiera and sales floor. 
A 5:00 am availability 
needed for earty morning 
stockera and on week
ends. NIg~1s and week
ends availability needed 
for cashiers and salea 
floor. Apply in person at 
the Guesl Service DesIc. 
T argella an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. 

Student Help Desk 
Consultant 

(or Wee, Compulin, Center's 
He)p Desk. Answers 

quesllonl and solves problems 
for CUSIOnlet1 uslna Wee, 
supported prodUCIS; both 
mainframe and ptlDllll 

compUIer. MUll have 
excellent communicalionl 
skill., phone skill" and I 
willinllleSll to help 01he11. 

MUll have clcellenl 
knowled,c o( Apple 

MacintOlh.IBM PC. and 
compatlblca, or Wee. 

mainl'runes. Preference will 
be liven to !hole who have 

knowledp in IWO or more r:I 
Iheae ..... Women and 

minorities are encourqed 10 
apply. Apply in penon at !he 

Help 0eIk. 19 LC. 

FLEET 
GREAT PAY(.GREAT 

BENEF TS 

leAN 
I. joining I 
naUonll 
C8~/Q 
re<U;e~ 
on lhe loro.WI 
eat, end 10 C!IIII 
demendfOl 

HELP WAN 

organlcllly ~ ."-_lCt 
foods. W... ~'-~'~:: .. 
hlrtng 181111-
orienIed 
IndMdUIII. 
excellent 
cornrnuniCIIb! 
IIdll, tor 
community 
orgarulng ~ 
fund-railing, 

• Paid Training provlled, 
• F ulVPart lime 
• Summer/carser 
• Excellent pay & 
benefits 

Iowa Citizen 
Action Netwo 

Computer Skilled Student 
Wanted for help in clinical 

research studies. Must be able 
to manage data sets. 

$5-7/per hr, based on skills & 
experience. Call Sandy Reed, 

Study Coordinator 
(319) 356-8762 

ACNE STUDY 
Female volunteers ages 15 - 49 
with moderate faci'al acne for 6 
month acne study involving the 
use of an oral contraceptive or a 
placebo. Dept of Dennatology, 

Univ. ofIowa Hospital. 
Compensation. 

353-8349 

HOLIDAY INN 
IOWA CITY 

ncm hiring for the follcming positions: 
• Guest Servlc. RepreHntatlvtl 

• V.n Drtv ....... llpersona 

peti!ive wlaes. flui.,.. hours. review after 90 days and 
VIC8I ion pay. free ",.11., illl_. look. .. eel len! an n ........ "'~ 
calions II ftonl de"'. 

~ 

The Daily Iowan 
We are seeking a prOduction department Intern, 
The job Involves advertising past.up as well" 

camera worle 10 hours weekly. This positIo!! • 
may be considered lor Cooperative Educaticn' 

Internship credit. Flexible hours. • 
Please IiII out an application in Room 201 N oiJ 

the Communications Center and retum by • 
4 p.m. Thursday. August 4 to 

Joanne Higgins. Production Manager 

Apartment 
Cleaner Wanted ' 

.July 30 - Aug. 2 

$6. 50/h r. 
Call 337·4323 
TIMPORARY POSITION. 

AVAILAaLI 
hi, AND 2nd IHln 

STARTING PAY".7I1HOUR I 

NlllolIIl Computer SyMemlln lowa Cky hal .. Inwned_ .... ' I 
for dedlca4ed, qualilY IndlvldUll.1O fill 1110 followln, filiI-lillie 
lernponry pookions: 

INfOIlMAnON 8P1.C1ALISTS 
1'ELIPIf0HlS 
• lilt oItift 1uI1-t1"" pIIIitloN: 

hm. · 4p.m. 
h .m.-5 p.m. 
10Lm..6p.rn. 
II a.m" 7 p.m. 

• ShoWd 11M .pp.ad_ty 2 monIhI or ",,-,". 
• o.on.r.me. lUll. ..,.... *I .. nI keyad *illl 
requftd. Mull be .... to type ~ wpII. 

COIWII'ONOINCI 
'1/111 ahIft pIII-t1mt JIC)II1IonI: 

$ p.m. .9p.m. 
• Should 11M 'PPlad_1y 2 -'-or ",,-,". 
·M ......... akillo ........ w... be ... to type ~ "'"'" .... ....,.NCI 

..., ............. 011 •• 
Ian Wen r-c:.e., ".-.... _"" 
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~~=~_I~~~~_I ROOMMATE ,:=;;;:=:ru;~-I miiffiEiiCvjiQiEr-ITHREf/FOUR 
pRQC:ess.iii.20:y;e;'.xperienCe. I ... Honda _ LXI. 4<100< ..... .;.;W;.;.A;.;.;N;.;.T,,;.ED~ ___ .:..=::..:...:..::=.:..:..=-----1 =.::.=..:::.:;:.;:~ ___ BEDROOM 

tomatic. power moonrool. new til ... IRAND NIW. balcony. garag.. 210 I.DAYINPOIIT. One bedIoom. It. 
-~.,-.,.-,,.----.....,.=- Sharpl $7000. 353-1~. WID. ntxt to NI" LiI • • StOO . $345. II utI_ 1ncIuc*t. No peIJ. _1..IOHN8OII 

.... CASH FOR CARS.... 337-.6«0. 339-8733 or ~ 
_eye Country Auto FIMALI _ttd to lhart two beD- lot I.JIFFERSON. All renovattd. Large . _ '04RII I.DIIOOM. 

LOYING I I"er nttdtd lor baby. In 

my horne TI Th e.m- 2:30pm and Mil iiiiirrffiroirs~--
QUALITY 

WOIID PIIOCI8IIHG 
1847 WI*1Iont OIiYl -'1 tpatlment toc.Itd south Iowa fi,,1 noo~:=t. all n •• ep- TWO IUHI. Eat-In Mltch.n. 

338-2523. City. On bUllin • . S3OO • • /I utllMi.1 ~~~~~~~;u.;;;;;;;;t,1 pI- • cIIpouI . ...... DOWNTOWN • ..... ~cJ"u. 
W 2pm- 3:30pm. flta/nl Augull 22. II 

~~~~~~~ __ ~I A.' •• ncOl raqulrtil , non·lmohr. APPlIC ... TIONSI FOAMS 
HONDA Accord 11182, 134M. Mutt pIid. Ca11358-eI80 tIItr 6pm. L. cl.aning rtngt, mk:rowo ••• rtlrig- ... ONLY 1100 
1tII. !Iett oIttr. ~130. GREAT !octtlon. Ctott to etf11lU$. ~d ... h.rl dry.r. saOO. =36:,,:I..!-«l8='.:., _-:-::-:-___ _ 

Own room with 112 b.th. AlItlltblt 
"!9:''' I. 35M384. 

338-7890. 
LOVINQ •• nerg.Ue child d .... op-

youtho . ment opeciaIllt for minimum one veor 
tclonell cong,egatlon. commltmenl ln hom. I.Hlng. Non· LAAGI twO bedroom tptrImtnl In 
~Ina rllumu to: Firat Chrlttl.n smoIc .... loIutt drIv • . 354-1601. 

STOP- "VOID BIINKRUPTCY 
Fr" debt consolld.Uon with credit 
UNtceo. HI00",9-2715. 

CIUth NANNY .,anttd. Caring peraon nttd- ----------(OItclplll of Chrlll) . td lor my three Children. Ave daYli 
bea7 .eek. Separat. two btdroorn II.fng 
!OWl City, I ... 522« '1"""" a.lltablt. 351-Q872. 

F ... X 
FtdEA 

s.me O.y Strvk:a 

ii":;;"o;:::-:;;;:;----I Cor.rvill • . N-. bullin • . ONl, A/C , OlD GOlD COUln'. I end 2 beD-

• and WID _ . Non_ pre- rooma by law """"". HNI paid. 36t-I~~~~;'~~;;;~ [~~~~~~~~ '~~~=;';';'';';'';;''' ___ I''''ed. Rent negotllble. Slarts Au- •• ~ 361-8771 
I: III Celt 331·7024. :::.,......~,=:.;:::.:..:.:.------

l!::!~~~~~::"'~-..."... I . ONI.TWO. =:.r IIDAOOIII 

¢9lllPlfTlfII PROGRA~R- NIIDID btbYlltItr lor my two chllel-
\-O<*=CI;,-r~ ~~ rln In m¥ hom. beginning thll lall, 
j!DbUII. NtIworldng on Ih. IBM lor ~35~3-4:=!:832!!:.... _-,... _ _ _ _ -,-

364·7122 ~~~"'!"'~~"'!"' ..... -_I Ctol"n, modem, A/C , laundry. nOI~ijijiiiii~~~~~~Oiii;: 
pelt. 354-2413. I , 

~ _~J I H I -"I R!8PONIIILllndllridutllO cat. lor 
llIt,iIlIf .... - u 1m ........ on. our thr" wondtrlul children In our 1---wiOilDCjijiji--WI llart at $5 hOII'. Experlenc. __ I T"-"-II Thurldau," 6:30. I~;o::~r;;u:-;~,:,,-- I but not n_utI)', CIII ,~" -, , I I 338-3888 

3t8112 e.8urtlngton St, 
5752 tor InttrYl_. Ilk lor Prel.rr.d Itartlng datI ... ugull 9, 

om. how ... r. m.¥ ac:c;tpt I.,.r II.rtlng , ..... n .... MALI or ftmtIt, Pref. grtd or pro
__ : non-smoIc • • Two bedroom 
~ In quiet neIghboIfIood. _ dat • • 35I- &ae8. 

C~U"I IHIPI NOW HIIUNG . Ititio~i."'"-----
EMnuplo$2000+lmonthwort<lngon CHILD CARE II S230 ... aitlbl. "'ugu" I. " Int.r· 

Hltd, c.II 8iIt .337-8670. Coi .. Ships or LlJld-TOut comp.-
~ )\in. World tr .... (H.w.lI. IoIaxleo, PROVIDERS 

.... ~.etc:,) . Sum .... endl .... 
)Imt employment Ivaltlbl • . No ••. 
porItnc:. _ .... ry. For mort Inlor· 
_eall·~tJd.C5&II . 

r-- CUSTODIAN 

MALIi '.MALI an .... wHh sarna. 
Four bedIoom hllIorie no.-. CIott
in. non·lmoil.,., Ilk .. ett • • Co-q>
erali.e, "try .lIordabie. Av.llibl. 

p~.llm. routln. cl .. nlng polilion, 
1wo houri d.Uy. flvI daYI w""ly, 
111.lbl. b.lor. or .lIer bUlln ... 
...... Mull be tble to iff up to 100 =on • reg<ller bella. PrIor ... 

_ , htlplul. 
. \DOI1 appileltlon to: Jim Y.rdley, 
TECHNIGA ... PHICS, INC .. P.O. 
,... 1846, towa CHy, IA 622«. EOE. 
IIAAN MONEY R.adlng bookl' 
1S3O.0r0r veor _ potential. 
'Qatlilo. 1-805-962-8000 Ext. Y·9812. 
, frTZPA 1711C/('S 

4C. CHILO CAR. R.FIRRAL 
AND INFORMATION IIAVICE'

Dey car. hom., oent ... 
praschoolilallnoa, 
CCctIlontl litt.,.. 

sick Child cat.r -. 
UnIItdW.¥ 

M-F.338-7 . 
ACORNI DAY C ... RE opening Au
gUll 22. C.II no. to rt .. ",. your 
childs SIlOt. GrMl _1I1d. location, 1-...... ------
Sun ... St" 36U821. 

RIGIST.AID horn. day cart h.1 17;:':'-iFiiNNiiwiSiiiii-
lulHlm. op.ning. rtg .. 2 and up. I 
Starting In th. F.n. For more Infor· 
motion cart Sintya 35 1-6072. 

e.pert r_me pr_tlon 
by. 

CertiIItd Prolesllonal 
AOIumtWriter 

Entry. _ through 

... "utllre. 

I ii~f.iio1~~ii~~;a.;; 1 8I1S
. Bill ~74: CynthIa 337-6260. II NEED on. malt or ........ to IIIItI 

two btc:Iroom In older hOUlt. Wooden 
1Ioars, Iergt wi_ . .-Inc:fud-
td. On Dullin • . :J38.&403. 
ONE ROOMMATE .,anttd to thar. 
two bedrooml two beth room at 52t 
KIrtcwood "'YI" beginning Augu" 2nd, 
CtIt S- at 35-1-3920. 
OWN room In thr .. bedroom ."...... 
mant on s.OOdge. Call 358-8198. 
OWN room In twO btdroom mobil. 

'I NlIDlDl,=~~:'T:.!iiCOOK8. EDUCATION 
I MONDAY· FRID"Y 

WORDeARI 
338-3888 

ADt2S. Room In _ home. V""I home Ioc-'td on 0..- Dairy Rd. In 
ItIIsidt Iocationl. Sh .. kitchen and low. Clly . Compl.tely 'urnllhed, 
beth . ..... 11abIe inmtdl.eIy end Au- WID. Av.U.bt. "'ugust 1. S2001 tat I . K.Ylton. Propartl ... 338- month pIuIll2 utilititt. ColI ~1. 

88. RUPON81BLE IIud.nll proltl' 
RTZPA TIIfCK'8 

NIEDID IMMEDIATELY. 
(FFtCIINT. RELlA ILl IAA 

HELP. APPLY 2·5PM. 
MOND ... Y· FRIDAY. 

IA/LL' nMI cOOl< position .vallable 
III retirement rasldtnc • . Inllhutlonll 
"",*ing .~ htlplut . Pttaaant 

. conditions. CompetltiYl wag
btn_. Call 351-t720 
appoinlment. Oalcnofl. 

LOVING. energ.tlc child d •• elop. 
menl aoec:Itlili for minimum one y .. r 1,,;..;..;:;;.;;.;.;:;;.;;;.----
cornmkmant In hom ... "log. Non. 
Imok .... MYlt drive. 364-1607. 

RESTAURANT 
ARBY'8 

Old Capilol MIlt 

AI anifll tvtll_1or Itli. 
FULL OFt PAFIT· r.. 

DAY ORNIOHT 

ComptliW. wage end 
'1IIIMlALI 

/lW'/1n ptraon. 

...... PlltC'Ii 
MINI· STORAGE 

Iccattd on Ihl CoraM lie strip 
t06 Highway 6 W ... 

StartsatSI6 
SI'OI to 1012O also aYalI_ 

33H544 ' 

Mln~ .. unHl from 6'x10' 
u.stor."'1. Dial 337-3506. 

318 112 E.Burilngton St. 

Complet. ProfeItIonal Consultation 

'10 FREE Copies 
'Cover Letters 

'VISAI MasterCard 

FAX 

CLOII. clean, lurnlahtd, own kltch- Iional. New. SkyIIghtl. $250, tl2 utili
.n, HIW included. Fem.I • . Aaler· tiel . Abo •• Coralville Bru'gger'l . 
tnCtI. S2OO, $235. Quiet grtdl pro- ::Lanc=':,:354-::::...:955=t.:.. ____ _ 
lesslonal. 212 E.Falrchlld. 338-6181 . 
FALL LEASING . ... rentl hoIp1la1 10-
ctllon. CItan and cornlortable room •. 
Share kitchen and bath. St.rting.t ~~F.ijiTiRifFERR4LSeiRv: 
$22S1 month. Indudtt all utilMItt. Colt I.... I 
351-3990. rOCl1W1ltlt for your pIaet, or to 
F"LL ItasIng. Huge room lor slnglt pI_with,whohutlm1ltrIMnghal>-
01 pertectlor two people. A/C. share It,. F!.e lor your n.m. and que.· 

WORD kik:henl balh. Ona block Irom ctm- tionalr. on III • . SIO lor acct .. to 
pus. Ctl 358-8879. queotIonnaJrat tor one month. Otbbit. 

PROCESSING F ... LL LIASING. Located ont btocf< ::;35c:;:'-94::;:95::::.=--____ _ 
tram cernpus lncJudOI reIrigeraIor end SHARE IWO bedIoom _no.- willi 

COLONIAL PARK microw •••. Shar. batn . ~tartlng.t liberal mtlt. $207 ptUI 112 utilities. 
BUSINESS 8EFMClS S235I month. All utilltitt paid. Celt 354- Lakttidt Manor. 339-8970, 

1801 BRO ... DWAY ;:,61:..;1:::2._==...,..,..,-_--,..,.....,.. THI HOUIING CLUAING 
Word procesalng III klndl, nntctip- F ... LL LUliNG. _ only. Newty HOUII aponsort roornm.a malc:h
Iionl, notary, copies, FAX, pIlonl an- remod.ltd two blockl Irom down· Ing mottlnglln ~Iy and "'ugult. C0r\-

IO JAMl8 'c.;;;,;;,~;,;";~",,,,--, ____ ,",""" ::,_=nc:!g"". 338-8800==""-c.' _____ town. ElICh room has own alnk. r .. tacl335-3055lordttaila. 
Bartend.r. IIp!lrlenctd. W." ltall, ,- WOROCAAI Ir1garator, A/C. Share bathroom and 
experl_. For Iall. Apply 2· 4pm. 338-3888 kitchen . $2051 month ptUI .Iectrlc. APARTMENT 

10 JAMES Call 351-7992. 
KHchen, lull or p!lrt-tim., wliliraln, 318112 e.Burllngton St. ~JU:::L.::YI::; ... ::.:ugu= .. ::.... ""Qu"7Iet"':'.-n-..,""""H,--.ncn-:-.- , FOR RENT 

:!~~~~~~it:--- :,jAppl=¥.;:2_.4pm:!::::... - - __ --- !---Oiii~5MiM(Mi--1 $1951 month, Iurnllhed, utilitltt paid • .:..:::..::..:.;;=.;~-----
THlIOWA RtVIR I ·1oItcI WIndowtI DOS Prllr." relrlg.rator, Ihar. kllchen. 1. 2 • , btdroorn tparimenla. Qak. 

• POWER COWANY 'Papart Clnd¥ 358-1502. Sam- 9aml 9pm- crtIt end ctoae-In talilide 1ocItIIon&. 
Now hiring butboyaI dilh~. ·Th .. is lonna~l1 '7;p:::m",' :-=-:--:::-7= = 7"' C .... and ..... mtIn_. QuIet. non-

Muttba.vaJllblanlghtland 1 __________ :~'::~Ics lARClE.qui8l,dOS&-in . ... vail_ ... U- Imok'~' Grad studenll pr .. 

wotkendt. 'Rulh Job$ Wttcomt gUlt 15. OII-.t"el parking, prl.,t. Itrntd. 75, 
/lW'/belwean2-o1gm ':':;':;:':':';:'::"';~";;''';;'';'''_ 'VISAlMotttrCard rafrlg.rator. no kitchen . No pet • . _________ _ 

t.tondty- Thuradty. ~OE. ,- S19~ $2051 month . ... fter 7:30pm catl 
501111 A.a., CorIMItt FAEE Parlclng =354-:..:.:222=',:.,' ~~ ___ _ ...,..

LAUNDRY, "'IC, all utllill .. p.ld. ~~====::....--
Close, quiet . ... vaiabte Immtdlattly, 

92 
APTS. 

DOWNTOWN 
Large 3 BR Apts. 

Two bath 
ONLY $100 DOWN 

AURlD.T.A 
351-8311 

414 E. Market St. 

VA;\) Bl lREN 
\'1 I J .A(; E 

August 
Rent 
FREE 

• r..o bedroom '''5 pus dcdridty 
• Off-street J*Idaa, 

Jauodrb, DO pm. 

351..()322 
Oftb boutI MOIL-fri. 

10.3 pm 614 S, JoIuIIoo 

"NOW LEASING FOR 
FALL 

OCCUPANCY" 

• 20. 24, 30 Lincoln 
• 1000 Oakcrest 
• 19S6 8roodway 
- 917 20th A.e. CoraI.ille 

- All LoctUion 
• Downlown. Ba" & We" Side 
• Professionally Mana~ 
- 24 Hour Emeraency 

Mainlenance 

354-3534. eGu 
NEED TO PLACE "N AD? L' I ..;".;;...;.;..:-.,;;....;..--~-~ .;:~.:.;~;;~~~-- COMI! TO AOOM 111COMMUNI· ,nco n 

S ... VE THOUS ... ND8I CAnONI CINTER FOIl DETAILI. R IE 
Credit cards 7%- 12%1 LOWI" In NOH.IMOKING. W." Iurn llh.d , ea state 
country. Comptate catalog. $5. The 
Crtel" Source, 80. 1546 UI. NapItt, 9"181. $270, own bath $297.50, nego- For AU YOllr RenlGl Need,r 
FL 33939. I :_=::. . .::338-40::.::..:::7~0::... ~ ___ _ 

NOW SHOWING. Dorm styl. 1218 HJahland Court 
rooml, $215 monlh plus al.etrlc . of Ptntacrtll Fall ItasIng. low. City, Iowa 
Oelk, Ihel •• s . sink. CIOlet, r.,rlg- ~5:~00::.. =35::.:';::;-2:.:1.:.:78.::...._____ 338-3701 
tralor, mk:nowaYl proYidtd. AIJIliIabI<I ADI243O. Near Sycamore Malt. Two 1'-__ -':;:':''':'';'':'':'' __ -1 

WHO DOES IT 
8116194. 203 Myrtle ~.e . location, bedroom apatImenll. Pari<lng. bUI' 
dON to taw .nd mtelictl Dulldlngl. lin., heall ,..1. paid. Summer and 
Colt 10_, taa .. mtlaage. Ben-Kay 1aI~. M-FfI:~:OO . 351-2178. 
PropertiOl. 338-6 I 89. Aiii4oI. Coralville newer two bed-

STUDENTS - OWN room In hou ... WID, naar room ap.rtmentl. AlC, DNI. WID 
gel an early start on your ctmpu • . 1/S utitHles . S2251 month . fec~ty . part<1ng. bulline. AvaJlable ... u-
lob for lite coming school Colt Chril at 33$-5053; .fter 5:30pm ~gus~t~I~I1.:.CM-=::.F;::9-5~, :?35~1~-2:.::'7~8:.... __ 

year •....... hiring part-time ~129. ...PARTMINTIIor rent, varIou. lil· 
'''''" .1, greel IoCationl. Some wHh pool, 

days and evenings, .at< lor '-".Gr .... 337-8665. 
flexible/scheduling, food AP"RTMENTS near Unlv ..... ty Hot· 
d· Is and bon pitaIs end law school. HNI p!l1d. No 

Iscoun uses . petS. A.alilble ... ugust I . One btd-
COunter and k~chen, room $375; eIIIcIenclr S350; two btd· 
S4.75Jhour. Drivers room S510. 1tO Mieh.el SI. 679-

, ~~~~-:--__ ~~~-. ~ ,.~9,~354-~7~~~.~ __ ~ __ __ 
With own car. ~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~ "' -' -::::::"'::= '-_==== _ .,. quiet, congenial AYAILABLE ... uguat 1. FI.e bed-

PlRT·TW 1tIICIItr. S!iIhour. SlIdelivery. ,. needed to .hare furnllhed, lu.ury room new apacIouo apar1ment build-
OIly Car. conltr. e.m- noon, AnnIu in person 2-5pm. ,.;.~~~~ __ ;..;.=~.;... I ap.~m.nt 4 blocks Irom campus. Ing. Close-in. Two bath .. Starting .t 
tilly- friday, 15.50/ nour. Expenence """'T 354-660-4, taave message. SI050I par monlh plul utilities. Ca. 

; prtltnld, but not rtqulrtd. Apply 1w- 207 E. Washington SHORT or long-term rentats. Fr.. 354-2233. 
~ 3pm, 808 13th A .. " In the or 531 Highway 1 West cable. local phone, utilities and much IIAT THE HUT 

: Unfttd IoItthodIh II ChuttII. ~~:::==~~~=~ -:,:::::~~::::::-:; ____ I mor • . Call354-4400. 1,2, ana 3 btdJooms with CI ... , pool, 
mRT.nMl ltnHoriai tip nttdtd. ';i Ii SMALL fUmllhed Ilnglo: e.t"mety perMing, laundry, on bUllin., waler 

: end PM. /lW'/ 3:3Opm-&3Opm, ~"lI" .""!"'!""''''''!~~~~~_.I quiet building: .. otIIant feclitles; $2fO paid . Salconlel lor II 2 IJId 3 bed-: =:;~~6u.~aM~ ~UIlKeUy's.IOS -~~=~ __ --=-I utiilltl Included; 337-478S. rOOml. "'vallable for Jul¥, Augult, 
SP ... ClOUI I............. loll and Seplember. saoo- S620. D,P,I. 

PAIIT·'I1MI1'fIODOCTIOH s,."...; ......".ng oyer' ::35::.:1::-44S=o:2~ . ..,....."...., ___ ....,..._ 
SPECIALIST I00I<. Woodl; cat wek:omI; S295 utili- IOWA CITY e,"clencles, lIudlos, I 

I 'A .. ljl the g.n"al public In buk: _ Iieo lncJudtd; 337-4185. btdrooml. StYIraI tocetlons ..... 
I'",*, procIuc1lon, panlc1patt In the Summer and lali. HIW p!l1d. 

I
=-:v:: ':'::~Ic'" Now hiring . Bartenders with .... ndry. S295- sa70. D.P.I. 
ant. hllplul but not daytime availability, 

2 bedroom lownhomes 
& studios starting al 

$329 
Enjoy our: 
,Olympic size s.,immina pool 
• Tennis &: volleyball coon. 
• Wei",1 room 
• Laundromll 
• Free heat 
• Hwel ·free putcin, ~ 
• On busline I.!5J • eo" con,idered _ _ n 

Call or Stop by 
337·3103 

2401 6 East 
M-F 

hoon per ....... Applictlion dishwashers. day and night Ion MIItbII II Public AcI:.s 

.... - CHy PublIc Ubtary. cooks. Apply In person :'::=======~I AROMATHERAPY MASSAGE l~~~~~~~~~~ PIIASONNIL AI1I8TANT. IMU between 1 - 4 p.m, al ,. AtIal, unwind , Indulge your ... sel. 
04000 SERVICE. $5.151 hOUt'. A.. 1411 S. WIllIfrInt Dr. FUTON Receiva nurturing, professional 

338-6288 . 
..",...Ior ISIitbng In all ~ ":::======:ii:i:~ Ulttmont. of hiring Iludent .mploy". ( .. t. · ~ Downtown. Sliding telle. 
vItwIng, payrIlII, documentat.cn, tIC.). '""-..J BEDS Ktvin PI .. Eggert, LMT. 

, W~::,.r:: = 41: Jll4l d ~ d 354-1132 
, __ tIontodNII. Computtrh· ROUn oun S C 

perience Including WordPerlecl • Frames lip overs 
.... Mull be tvtlltblt 10 wort< during 

• """mer. 20 hOin par _ during We are now hlrina for the fall Pillows 
Itt ....." y_. MIlot be UI Student; .e1SOn. Applicants mUll be r;"': .. i::~::S~~or.' friendly. hardworking. and Fast Deliveryl 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

533 Southgate Ave., Iowa City 

LEASING NOW 
FOR FALL •.• 

I'OSITtONI AYAILAILI· dlelary tojoy hAvina fun workin&" Servl'ng I.C. 18 years. 
Iidts· parI·time . • _ h"",.. Com- their job. No t~perimce ~ 

, ptIiWt WI(ItI- pltUant WOI1cinQ con- neces5IIY. Full and pIIt·time 
CItIont.CttII35I ·17201or1rMMew II>' posilion$lvallablc, We offer £u 11:. -(-artL 
P'*'-. OoknoII.ECE. • rvrwJ.f, n 
I'OSTAL JOBS, "8,m . se7,1251 flex ible scheduling, paid 

• 1,2, & 3 bedroom 
apartments 

_.Ioh."'_ CaIII~-8000 ~ions and a canpIete 
bertefil.! pack • . 

Posilions available: 
• Cod 

If InItltSlCd. don ' I delay. apply 
TODAY between 2-4 pm. 

• Studios I Efficiencies 

Rents from $315 to $710 

Pari< PIaz. 
c.nw. t'JW peid. lMM to 
gust 15. 35t~l . 

ONI bedroom , 514 N.Dubuqu. , 
WID, HIW paId. 13701 month . 
351-4721. 

ONI bedIoom. AI9IIt 1. $t3O, t'JW I_-===-=~===_ 
pIid, Call tIIowtd. hIrdwood Itoort. 
olf·",.tt paril lng. 635 S.Dodg • . 
m-G716. 
ONI btdroom , new construction. 
Grell tI.llld. tocatlon. Clo .. to 
campuo, CI .... DIW. mtenlWIYI. 1auI
dry on promIstt. SteI.-rty bulking, oft. 
_ parIIIng. A.aIItbIt Augull 15. 
sa~ saoo pIUI UIII_ MIll . Key
Ilona I'roptrtitt. 338-t288. 
ONI btdroom . .... ~ August I. 
715 lo.,a Av . .. 13501 month plUI S350 tItpotIt. _ paid. No pm, no 
smoIclng. 354-8073. 
ON. block !rom Cutrltr. On. beDroom, _ , 1umIIhtd. __ 

WI.COUIQI! 
_ , lerg. THR.I I'DROOM, 
TWO BATHS. Huge. EaI-In _ , 

DOWNTOWN, park~ ptu. 
utiIitIts. OHI."'I 00 I 

Call 351-11381 or 354-6127. -... t32I.WA~ 
N.w.r thrt. btdroom, TWO 
IATH8. Very tarot, aat-ln "'_ 
0" mal" ,".., or DOWNTOWN 
_ FtL S633 pM ..... ON~ Y 

Quill grtdl prol.ulonal. $325. No 
pm. 2t2 E.FairChlid. ~181 . ,.~~u_ 

QUIlT large ttudio In hou ... la1IrI-
dry, ntar Cumer. Gr.dua ... 5320. 
33HI88. 
QUIlT, cl .. n. Iurnll hed on. btd· 
room and tfIIcitncy tpartrntnls. HNI 
pIid, _ry, bUIin4i. Cor_ No 
pelt. 337-937&. 
SPACIOUS one bedIoom apar1manI 
In ba .. m.nt 01 Northlld. hou .. ; I ~::;;~'--:--:----:---:-
5355; 337-4785. 

THIIIE room __ on I g~~~~~~~~-=:-
Lal<' IoIatBrIdt. $5251 negoU.bl • . I, 
~ utfitI lrIdudtd. 
(312)21~2573 (Chlelgo). 

TWO BEDROOM 
10041 OtICcroat. Ltrgt. quiet, new. 
t.,o b.droom wit h balcony, "'IC, 1 ==:::7~=::::::::::-':::';~~ 
DIW, tlundry, mtenowavl, HNI paid, 

Ir" Indoor portdng. $560. Avai'- I ~:~:';'I;':;~: "",,"II, 338--t157taave mea... I { 
12S WEITIIDI DR. QuItt. new two 
btdroom, Dullin., CI ... , DIW.IIutIdry. I :::::,:=:::.....btd- noom--_- t""'-,A---,- '-- -"'Ilon- , 
priYlIt parl<lng. No smotdng. no pm. ...... ...... 
S525, 354-18S5;~ dltt.net 10 &tame AlC , 
"DlT01 • • Cat lltowtd. WttllIde two 1Iundry~- .. parI<. 
bedroom 'Panm. ntl. Clo .. 10 UI lng, tv Auglat I, AdIH!O. Key
hOIpita1. Fal Iotslng. M-F II-S, 351- lion. PropIrtIOI.~. 
2178, 
"DtlllO. Ctt tIIowtd, EtlttIdt two 
bedroom CO"do nttr Econoloodl , 
A.alltblt ... ugull I. IoI-F 11:00-5:00. 
351- 2178. 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
1331 DOLAN "LACI. Two beD
room. one btthroom. 1IlOO/ mon,h 
pIUI 111II1tlt1. A~ Slpttmbtr I . 
AI tppIl ..... IncIudtd. PtII negotlabIt: Call Bradford J, H<utr lor cit
..... 354-878>, at ~ BrIIdIorcI 
J . Houser II • ~ AetItor with 
ERA Watt .. ~ Inc. RelltOll. 

IDEAL IocttIon lor law end mtdICtI 
l ludenll. _ from K .. niCI< SttdI-
um.331-77i2. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
31. N.Oubuqu" Thrt. bedroom 
houl • • clo,., ,ubll." until "'.V 
351-390$. 
>4-5 IIDAOOM. th," bethroom, on 1-aiE5iii:iir.;;1;;;;;; -.,.-..,..., all bUI rout .. . WID, CIA, $1 5001 
month. Q22 _on Rotd. 351-7331. 
THRII larg. bedrOOm. two bath
room. ptul btltmtnt Cfote.In. 2· 3 
qui« grtdUIIlt lludentt. Hat _ac-

iOWA ILLINOIS MANOR , Lu.ury ~, yard . No pm. 577S. 351· 
two bedIoom ~m .. ~ three bIocIcI .... _ .............. ~ ....... _ 
lrom downlown " 505 E.Burllngton. CO DO FOR SALE Fe.turlng: deeM, micro., • ••• dish· N 
w .. her, AlC , HNI paid. L .... to 
begin August 2. 351-()«1. 
LAROI_two~, ~. 
Skylight. mlcrowa •• , OIW, WID, 
AlC . ..... II.bl. AuguII . one ye .. 
lea ... No pels. 1575- S!95, Aftar 
7:30pm cart 3501-2221 . 

_CULATE con_ ItnUy IoctItd 
two bedIoom. one bdInoom qui« 2nd 
ttoor end unrt In "sidtnlial .ret. A/C, 
mIcrow ...... DIW, ItOY •• rafrlgtralor. 
WID, dltpOlat. WindOw tr,.,m.nts 
. 111 rtrntln , Slor.g • • deck , prlvat. 
end gu .. t perking. on bustln • . R .. 
dtCor ... d, rtldy 10 move Inlo. 
551.500. Call 337~ for appoinl' 
IIltnL NO ... GENTS PlEASE. 

LAROE twO btd-'1 on main ttoor 
01 hlsloric house. Etatsldt, .,alklng 
di ...... to campus. "'vlll_ August 
I . "'dlt99. K.Ylton. PrOp!lrtll l . ~~""!"_~~~'!"!'~_ 

=~ btdroorn .,ith garage. HOUSE FOR SALE 
Wtlt CoraMII • . sa85. 351 ·9198. _SALE SY OWNER. 
331·2i77,37&-3707. Conlemporary thr .. bedIoom r ... h, 
QUIET IWO btdnoorn _1Iidt on 1500 sq, ft " ctlhtdral ctlting. fir .. 
cukIHIIC Carpet, tIr. ~, parI< . pIaet, twO lui bethl, Itl-In kltdItn, 
lng, ViID on prtml .. l . 33&-477t. 1IppIitI>oIa, !vi butment, A/C, oeJV 

RENTING FOR FALL brllS trim. tunktn ptanl atriUm with 
Clo .. 10 UniverSity HOlpllall La., 1kyI1gflt, plul -- Dtc:I< 011 din· 
Building. Two btdroom tpatlmentl, Ing room. Largt comer tot w1tIt land
HNilurnllh.d . Laundry 1 .. II1U.. . ".plng. Clol .. ln , .... n mlnuttl 
Ample oII-tlr", p!lr1<Ing. On Duliine. Irom UI HOI~.!. lWe tero .. 
NO PlTI. $5101 month. Call 338- ~;~~,;-,-:-s;.v.-o6Oic:,~ti 
4358, 338-43Qe. 364-8649. 
IIAINE ""ln~T"o bedroom, 1 N.AR c:ernpul, lour btdrooml. ga-
112 battt. Q22 E. . $51~ S540 rag., _.nt, twO bethl . Ctlill 
pIut gil end tIICIrIc. 11r. Iaun- S85 000 ••• "'70 

~==~,:.~ ;;ILE H~ , 
:O=':'~buildlng,down- FOR SALE 
town loCation . A/C , _er, .tuft· 
td ctIInQ In lYIng room. t«utIty buIO
Ing. ", • .,tabI. "'ugUII I. 1856, HNI 
paid. "'Oft 75. K.yslone Proptrli .. 
33H288. 
TWO bedroom, HIW lurnllhtd, on 
Duliin • . St251 monlh. Ciolt-ln . 338-
2095. 

• QUALITYI Lowttl prlcesl • 
10% down 11 APA fixed. New '115. 
16" wIdt, thr" bedroom. $IU87. 
Largt Mftctlon. Free~, Itt
up end bank financing. 
HorIthtimar En~ Inc. 
1-«lO-632-51185 
HattIIon. Iowa. 

8JO S. Rlftrslde Dr. 
Iowa 

Close to campus and surrounding areas. 
Call now for best selection! 

• •••••• ~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~ TWO btdroom, HIW paid, WID on IMI 12x70. Thr" bedroom. on. premll .. , oll·s,,", pari<lng. SM5I beth, dteIc, cIMn. $50001 ceo. 
Own bedroom In month. CaIIaner 5pm, 337-{;1il6. ;:,31:.:ua.c:..;;~:.;2:.:'.::.34,c:..,.. ___ -,, __ 

~~~~~~~-I two beth-'1 ~- EFFICIENCV/ONE TWO btdroom . I .. " biOClcl from 1170. two bedroom, NorIh Uberty, ITUDiNT ..... OYMENT. Studtnt I Computer Programmlr Olllct 01 
I:ornmwtIty- Butd Programl, S6.2e/ Now and part·~m. 

night Cookl nMdtd. 

___ ...;::::....;==-__ -- m.nt. Grttllocatlon In CoraI.llle. BED 1/ campul . 011'11".1 parking, AlC. cl.an. dock , Ihed, r ... onabl • • 
NC, paridng, i-..ndry. and on bullint, ROOM iaIndry on",.",..... A ....... ~ (319)386-858:2. 

~::;:!.7:.;:::=-:====:,;~;:" I$2IO/ month.~. '~5 Ii .......... ............. 

I 
hour. WrH., modIty. 1tI\, end dtbUg EAperltnCe prWmtd. EOE. Apply 

_ 2-4pm, Monday through 
'" ,.... .. _,--«_- . 1.,1a.80SkYIne. Th,..bedIoom, 

NON·SMOKIHG quill graduate ,.. ADtI .. On. bedIoom dOM 10 cam- TWO btdroorn, two beth, pool, un- two bethroom. two tit< <Itf:Io.. woodttl $ ml. prepar. documentation; 
I end run prodUI:IIon programs, 
, utIIIanc.lo U ... , ellptrl· Thurlday, OBO. m .... Largt unluml~ ~ In c:o pUI. No perkIng. M.F 9:00'5:00. der9round parking. 630 S.C'Pltot. _ with power, _ rard. Mov-

bedroom "",,"*,1. ,. 351-2178. A_Im_ely. 35&-8:!98. lng, mull .... 826-6188. 
-~: P"""'comput ... 
FOlt>ro PC 0ttabtttI. /IW'/ " 287 

I MId LtbI. Sot U'. 

IOT1IU •• , 
CorII¥ttta. 

"".,-:=-_.,..::::;======-:-:-:,-:-..,-I--... ....;--_ ... -'!!'-.. loMllt. NC. BuaIInt, .... ndry. ParI<Ing. _~-,.. ______ __ =.:.:=.!:~______ _ 
'" S2IO. HNI peid. 112 utililitt. Available ntl DALY IOWAN CLA8IIFIID8 I"ICIENCY avallabl. Augult I.t. WHEILCH"'R IICCISIible two beD- FOAIIT YI.W. t.,o bedroom. , 

I THI IOWA CITY COMMUNITY 
I ICItOoL Dt8T"tCT It now toctpt. 

BOOKS 
:.~;;~~;;;~~~._I8II . DtbrII-319-377-86011: (MerIon.- MAK! ClNTlII $375, InclUdtI utltlti ... Northtlde, room, two bethroom. S565 plUI uti;;. aIOYI, rwIrIotrator. G<~ mutt 

6:3lipm-tOpm. • Some pm. 351-3864. ~ Call 354-25t9. .... SlaroT 080. 31i-362·1146. 
OWNroomlnltr~nlW'ourbtd.I~ __ --__ ~~~~~ __ --__ --__ ~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~==================== 

~ IIPIJIicatIonI lor poaHlon of lChoot 
1IIOeia1t. Timet wiN be 3 112 to 

IIourt dilly. W~ utilt end monhor 
lilt IptCItI ntadl routt.1«/IY now to 
1000 CIty Coach 1615 WI/r6IJ Cr .... 

THI HAUNTED lOOK IIHOI' 
W. buy, MIt end Mtrch 

30,000 Irtltt 
S20 E.Wuhlngton St. 

(next 10 New Pion .. Co-op) 
337·28Ile 

room, t.,o balhroom apartm.nt. 
$2101 month />lUI utllitltt . CIII 358-

_____ ~----____ -- ~760~1._~_~~~~ __ 
'12 end ... Otdt CutItn Ciar... OWH room In _tidt two btdnoom. 
'87 Ford EICOrI. ~. $2251 month. Ctl 351-7188. 

" DtfortIowCHy IA 52248, ECE. 
IoIon·F~ t1-epm; Sat I ().4!pm 

Sunday noon-6prn 

1m DodgaOmnl. I06,OOO ..... De- QUIET non-smok. to _. 2 1aYIt , 
• ... __ ~_~ ... ~_I c.nl co"dilion. $4001 OBO. Call dupIt • .' 1utInt. $350/ month Includtt . 

364-5931. ut,iltltt, cable, weter. 338-81&4. ' 
I ... t.4trcury Lyn., 88,000, AAWM, ~ATI to Ih .. two bedroom 

TUTORING ;i~~;;;;;;;"i;;;;;:-I·ulom.tle, t-door . $13001 OBO. apartm.nt. On bUllin •• nltr Syca· 
358-8318. mort Mall, laundry I.eilitl •• . 

:-':=btt~ ~~.":! ':MA';;'TH:":Tutor:':":'.:':EA;'::perI:'''-OCtel-, Th~ru-.. -~ It .. E.gl. Premier ES. $3200. call LyntH. 
ntIdoy, 3. 7pm . MYII drl .. , Non. culul. A .. tanabl. r.t ... FIt.lbl. 33.006 mllta, _. _ta. 33708103. ~~~~~_== __ I 
o .. Oklr . Rlttt.nC.. r.qulr.d . houri, Coli Doug 337-26«, 1110 Ford EICOtl 50,000 milta, 
l61-4112. TUTORING MOST COUASES: 4-tpttd. E ...... t condition. Alklng 
CMATIVI, ctrIng chitdc .... nMdtd m.th.matiCI IIlIlIIlel ph¥llel . S386OIoeo, Ttltphone. 3»-il48. ~~...,..._-=.,...,..--::-..,,.-:::-::::-
lartwo WIll gltIt. 1.Iy _taIdt horne chtmlltry, biology , bUllnl .. , 'ngl· I -;~~i;~~~~~~ 1"2 Plymouth LlI" AS. Pow.r 
ot you!I . FulT·lIm. but ft .. l\)lt. CIII ~O' cort'4Iuttr tel .... , 1 • .-.:1 .. I .,Indowt . ....- doOr Iodel, ... MlFM 
......., B3H833 tvoningt. tdenct, 331.e&37, II.,..,,, cruiM, 21.000 mllet. SSMIOO/ 

ftW or brlrt, to The 0IIIy IOWlll, C~ CIfIfet IOCIfIJ 20', 
DNfIiM foi .... ,.Irtf .... to fIN ClhttdIt cd""", It ,,,,....., ""-
prior fo ~#oIt. ,.. ...,,,. fIfIIted fot,."",., IItd lit ~II" 
~ men rINIIt OIKW. NoUcw wltldi 1ft COtrtiIflf'Cial 

• tMII nof lit ~. ne... ptIIft dNtfy. 

~,----------------------------------
~------------------------D." .,., rlmt, ________________ __ 

~~,------------------------------
CwrfIId ".,...1 pIWJM 

080. :J39-.,I3«. I A:ru5iiiiiiii----I'OR the battt In Ultd OW MItt end II 
c:ottilion reptIr catl WtllwoOd 
Moton 36t ...... 5. 

WlIUY CARS, TAUCKS. 
Barv "'Uto StItt. 1840 Hwy 1 WHI. 

33I-ee88. 

I AUTO FOREIGN 

WANTED/MALE 
HON·IMOK.R. Own b.droom, 
beth. IIIodt from campus. Avai_ 
Augu" 10. ColI ~tYin 358-7628. 
II.KING _t roommMI; .~ 
!tnt IocMIon end rat.; c.II TIk; 351· 

1111 Toyota CoreIa. 2~, ~tPttd, 2338. 

lAIC. Aunl w.II. 17001080. 356· ::; ... :.:A=R"".,-two--btd- room--C04- 1do..,..... ""011"'1-11 
0288. ..sllide !octtlon. ~~aI 
I .... HOnda CA~ St. Good running :::~:k~c:;;,-IIIctC: 
oonditlon with power root, ltartO, tIr, .......... . ., 
good IIr". Mutt .... moving. S3350I I :~~~:::,. :-=_-,-_-:-~..,... 
080, CIIIItaYII!IftII9!: 35t-6337. LEVEL Jown_ wHh dtcIt. 
1 ... Rentult. 4-doOr. good condition, Own room. CIA, WID, DfW, frat ca-
tIr. S800I ceo .... n ... 6pm. bit. S200I month . Mlk. 338-ae6<1. 
~. Hannllt. non-omoklng room __ want· 

1 .. ' VW OTI. MUST SELLI Good td to en .. two btdroom "-nt8e<tII 
oonditlon. CII Norm 11364-6792. epartmtnl. eMEA'" 361-2810. 
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WHO-WHAT-Wf/fN ... 
Basebdll 
-Cubs at Pirates, today 6:30 p.m./ 
WGN. 

-White Sox at Royals, today 7 p.m., 
SportsChannel. 

·Cubs at Cardinals, Friday 7:30 p.m, 
WeN. 
-Mariners at White Sox/ Saturday 6 
p.m., SportsChannel. 
· Cubs at Cardinals, Saturday 7 p.m., 
WeN. 

Tennis 

Boxing 
·Tommy Morrison \'S. William Morris, 
today 8 p.m., ESPN. 
·Oscar de la Hoya \'S. Jorge Paez, 
lightweight actlon, Friday 9 p.m., 
HBO. 

Football 

Q Before Jeff Bagwell, who 
was the last Houston Astro 

to drive in more than 100 runsl 

See answer on Page 8. 

TIll f) ·HL}, I< nt ,\;\< ·1111 IR\f) ,\\, fun lU, II)I).J 

-Mariners at White Sox, Friday 7 
p.m., SportsChannel. 

·Canadian Open, men's early round 
action, today noon, ESPN. 

• Falcons \'S. Chargers from Canton, 
Ohio, Saturday 11 a.m., KCRe. 

SportsBriefs 
COLLEGE 
Tarkanian drops lawsuits, 
litigation over with UNLV 

LAS VEGAS (AP) - Former 
UNLV basketball coach Jerry 
Tarkanian and the university end
ed three years of litigation Mon
day, announcing Tarkanian will 
drop his lawsuits against the 
school and UNLV will pay his 
legal costs. 

NThis brings a conclusion to 
the litigation between the univer
sity and the individual defendants 
and the Tarkanians," interim 
UNLV president Kenny Guinn 
said. /:.\fter today, I will not be 
speaking about this matter." 

Guinn said Tarkanian and his 
wife, Lois, agreed to drop their 
lawsuit so the financially troubled 
school could spend as much 
money as possible on students, 
rather than continued legal fees 
and possible damages. 

"They were willing to forego 
the merits for the university," 
Guinn said. 

In the deal, UNLV agreed not 
to appeal a District Court order 
that it pay Tarkanian $250/000 in 
legal fees for 13 years of battles 
with the NCAA. 

"I feel good," Tarkanian said. 
"I'm glad this is over. We loved 
the university, we always have. I'd 
like to be part of the university, to 
help any way I can." 

BASEBALL 
Schott steamed over 
non-smoking regulations 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Cincin
nati Reds owner Marge Schott is 
resisting progress nationwide as 
she tries to overturn smoking 
restrictions at Riverfront Stadium, 
an anti-smoking activist said. 

Joe Cherner, president of New 
York-based Smokefree Education
al Services Inc., said the trend in 
major-Ie~gue stadiums is toward 
stricter smoking limitations, not 
more relaxed standards as Schott 
advocates. 

Twenty of the 28 major-league 
teams play in stadiums where, 
like Riverfront, smoking is banned 
in seating areas. Seven other sta
diums have special no-smoking 
sections. 

Shea Stadium, where the New 
York Mets play, is the only major
league stadium where unrestrict
ed smoking still is permitted. 

"Stadiums have been moving 
in that direction for the past sev
eral years and there/s no reason 
to think that's going to change, " 
Cherner said . "By next season, I 
doubt there will be any teams 
that allow smoking in the seating 
areas." 

Schott, a smoker, did not 
return a call to her office to com
ment Wednesday. 

Carlton denies parents 
invitation to Hall induction 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Joseph 
Carlton won't be joining the cele
bration in Cooperstown, N.Y., 
Sunday when his only son, Steve, 
is inducted into the baseball Hall 
of Fame. 

The elder Carlton, estranged 
from his son for years, said he 
wasn't invited. Steve Carlton's ail
ing mother and two sisters were 
excluded, too, he said. 

"I am proud and fond of 
Steve. Ilov};? him," the 87-year
old Joseph Carlton told the 
Phi/adelphia Daily News in his 
Miami, Fla., home. MBut I am also 
disappointed in him." 

The elder Carlton, legally blind 
but with some peripheral vision, 
said he plans to angle himself 
near the television set so he can 
watch the ceremony from the 
corner of his eye on a delayed 
broadcast at midnight SU'1day. 

.Meanwhile, the newspaper 
reported, Steve Carlton set aside 
30 tickets for former teammates 
at North Miami High School: The 
Hall of Fame said Wednesday his 
wife, Beverly, and at least one of 
two grown sons are scheduled to 
attend the ceremony. 

Session prompts players to set strike date today 
Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - After another non-produc
tive bargaining session with owners, base
ball players prepared to set a strike date 
today when their union's executive board 
meets. 

On a day of escalating rhetoric, owners 
rejected the union's proposals Wednesday 
and players said they couldn't conceive of 
agreeing to management's demand for a 
salary cap. The union appears to be focusing 
on a mid-August strike, with Aug. 19 the 
most-mentioned date. 

"We're really quite far apart at this point," 
management negotiator Richard Ravitch 
said after the three-hour meeting. 

Players voted nearly unanimously to give 

'RlIhfl' ''''_ 

their executive board the authority to set a 
strike date and call a walkout. Mark 
Belanger, an assistant to union head Donald 
Fehr, said Wednesday there were only six no 
votes, and said "the majority of the dis
senters, if not all, was for (wanting) the abil
ity to be involved in setting the date." 

Belanger said the union didn't count all 
the votes in favor of allowing the executive 
board to call a strike, which would be the 
sport's eighth work stoppage in 22 years. 
Based on an average of 28 players per team, 
including the disabled list, the total in favor 
probably was about 780. 

"If the players set a strike date, it is 
because they believe it is helpful in reaching 
an agreement, ft Fehr said. 

Ravitch said the union's proposal to raise 
the minimum salary from $109,000 to 

$175,000-$200,000 and to restore salary 
arbitration to players with two years of 
mejor league service would cost clubs $660 
million to $700 million over four years and 
$1.57 billion to $1.65 billion over seven sea
sons. 

He said the proposals would add $236,000 
to the average salary and would increase the 
percentage of revenue going to players from 
58 percent in 1994 to 70·74 percent by 1998. 

"The players proposals were rejected out 
of hand. The magnitude of the cost increases 
are irrelevant," Fehr said. 

"The cost is too high," Ravitch said. 
"Indeed, it moves in the opposite direction 
this game has to go in. The small-market 
clubs will be the ones most burdened by the 
problem. It will force their costs way above 
their capacities." 

Fehr disputed Ravitch's calculations, .. y. 
ing the union's proposals would instead ahiA 
money from veterans to younger playen. 
Ravitch in turn criticized the union for 
refusing to consider salary limits. 

"I regret the fact that we have had no 1 
response whatsoever to our concerns of tlx· 
ing the costs of this game," Ravitch laid. 
"Until we hear another idea on how we can 
fix the costs of playing ball, we're not gam, 
to change our proposal." 

Players want to maintain the current .,.. 
tem of salary arbitration and free agency, - -
which has allowed the average salary to rile 
from $51,501 in 1976 to $1.19 million 011 
opening day this year. Owners are insistq 
on a salary cap, and proposed splitting m. 
enue 50-50 with the players. , , 

nu( Kl n m lJNDI.RS 

Top seeds to square off in final Problems 
abound Doug Alden 

The Daily Iowan 
The Prime Time League's top 

two teams prevailed in Wednesday 
night's semifinals and will face off 
Sunday for the league title. 

No.1 seed Goodfellow Printing
Imprinted Sportswear opened the 
semis with an 85-76 win over First 
National Bank and No. 2 Lepic 
Kroeger Realtors-Active Endeavors 
followed with a 109-101 win over 
Fitzpatrick·s. 

Goodfellow got off to a slow start 
and was down by as many as nine 
in the fust half, but battled back to 
a 45-45 halftime tie. 

First National and Goodfellow 
traded the lead throughout the 
first 10 minutes of the second half, 
but Goodfellow was too strong 
inside and built a 13-point lead 
with 6:25 remaining. First Nation
al made several runs but Goodfel
low never let up and held on for 
the win. 

Hawkeye point guard Mon'ter 
Glasper had 19 points and seven 
assists for Goodfellow and said the 
team was tight early in the game. 

"Most of the guys were kind of 
sluggish in the first half," Glasper 
said. "We knew we just had to con
centrate more in the second half 
and get loose." 

Jess Settles led First National 
with 20 points and 14 rebounds 
and Glasper said shutting down 
the Hawkeye forward was the key 
for Goodfellow going into the game. 

"Basically we were concentrating 
on stopping Jess . He's the main 
man on their team. If we stopped 
him and shut him <down, we 
thought we had a better chance to 
win and that's what we did," 
Glasper said. 

Lepic-Kroeger also held off sev
eral late runs in its semifinal win 
and kept Fitzpatrick's from getting 
a chance at its fifth Prime Time 
title in eight seasons. 

Iowa State's Klay Edwards 
paced Lepic-Kroeger with 35 points 
and 21 rebounds, while Hawkeye 
forward Kenyon Murray had 25 
points and 14 rebounds. 

Lepic-Kroeger led by five at the 
half and built the lead up to nine 
points in the second half. Fitz
patrick's remained within reach 
and incoming Iowa freshman Ryan 
Bowen's steal and ensuing layup 
brought the score to 91-88, but 
that was as close as Fitzpatrick's 
came. 

Murray said Lepic-Kroeger was 
confident going into the game. 

"We felt good. We'd won six in a 
See PRIME TIME, Page 10 

' ' '\''1,,_ 
Fitzpatrick's forward John Carter scores over Lepic
Kroeger's David Kruse during a Prime Time semifi
nal game Wednesday night. Fitzpatrick's Ricky 

AI GoIdls/The Daily Iowan 

Davis, right, and Pat McCool, far left, look on. 
Carter had 18 points and eight rebounds in a los
ing effort. Lepic-Kroeger won 109·101. 

for OSU 
athletics 
Associated Press 

COLUMBUS, Oh~ - h 
Ohio State football player 
charged with shoplifting $445 
from a discount store has 
become the latest university 
athlete to run into trouble with 
the law. 

Punter Mike Malfatt, 19, of 
Dublin, was released on his own 
recognizance Wednesday. He 
was charged with a felony theft 
charge. A preliminary hearing 
was scheduled for Aug. 9 in 
Franklin County Municipal 
Court. 

Malfatt was picked up tues
day by security guards at a Mei
jer store on the city's northwest 
side, police said. 

Police said Malfatt was carry
ing a cooler full of beer and oth
er alcoholic beverages, a camera 
and flowers when security 
guards spotted him trying to 
leave through the garden 
department. 

Police said he tried to run and 
scuftled with the guards, one of 
whom suffered a split lip. 

A theft is a felony in Ohio 
when the item stolen is worth 
more than $300 or the suspect 
has a prior theft; conviction. 

Bryan Pohlman, store manag· 
er, said he could not comment. 

Head coach John Cooper on 
Wednesday said he suspended 
Malfatt indefinitely. 

"Mike will remain a member 
of this team as long as be fo\· 
lows some very strict guidelines 
that we have set down for him. 
If he fails to meet those guide
lines, he will give up that privi
lege," Cooper said. 
~e work constantly with our 

athletes to stress the impor
tance of being good role models 
and making sound decisions in 
all that they do. We will keep on 
emphasizing those points in 
hopes of eliminating these kinds 
of incidents in the future ," Coop
er said. 

Malfatt is the fourth football 
player to get in trouble with the 
law in recent months. 

White washes out Cubs 
Alan Robinson 
Associated Press 

pmSBURGH - It was an ugly 
game on an ugly night - bad 
weather, bad defense, bad pitching 
and perhaps some bad umpiring. 

Rick White won for the first time 
as a mejor-Ieague starter by limit
ing the Cubs to two hits over six 
innings and Tom Foley drove in 
four runs in the Pirates' 9-4 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs on a rainy 
Wednesday night .. 

Foley had three of the Pirates' 16 
hits, giving him 11 hits in his last 
18 at-bats, and Don Siaught was 3-
for-4 with two RBI as the Pirates 
won despite committing four 
errors. The C\lbs made three that 
led to six Pittsburgh runl. 
~eah, but we made some good 

plays, too," said White, who didn't 
last past the ruth inning in his first 
two starts. "It was wet and sloppy 
out there, but we didn't play bad 
defenae." 

The Cubs were done in by White, 

who just became a starter, and 
Foley, a utilityman who rarely 
starts. . 

White (3-5) allowed an unearned 
run, struck out five and walked 
none in his third start. He began 
the season as the Pirates' closer 
before moving into the rotation 10 
days ago when Paul Wagner was 
demoted to the bullpen. 

·Starting allows me to use all 
four of my pitches - heck, when I 
was in the bullpen, 1 couldn't even 
use my curveball, and I used it a 
lot to set up the hitters," White 
said. "Right now, I think starting's 
better for me." 

Foley, temporarily filling in at 
second base for the slumping Car
los Garcia, had a run-scoring dou
ble in the second, an RBI single in 
the third and a two-run single In 
the eighth when Pittsburgh broke 
the game open with five runs. 
~e didn't have a real good day 

- really, both sides didn't defen
sively," Cuba manager 'Ibm Trebel-

horn said. "But I was impressed 
with White. He got his breaking 
ball over for strike one and he 
showed me he could pitch." 

Trebelhorn wasn't so impressed 
with the umpiring, especially all;er 
home plate umpire Greg Bonin 
tossed Mark Grace for arguing a 
called third strike in the fourth. 
Grace was playing with a 12-game 
hitting streak. 

"Greg ought to be embarrassed 
to throw me out. I didn't say any
thing,· Grace said. "I didn't show 
anybody up. The (umpires) had a 
terrible . night. It wasn't just with 
me, either. 'Ibm Trebelhom has to 
ice his hamstrings for all the triPII 
he made out there and every one 
was justified. " 

The Pirates had six hits off Mike 
Morgan (2-10) in the first three 
innings. Morgan, 0-3 against the 
Pirates this season and 3-13 
against them in his career, lasted 
five innings and allowed nine hiLs 
and three earned runs. 

Chicago Cubs batter Mark Crace, right, and manager Tom TrebeI
horn, center, make their points to home plate umpire Creg Bonin f0l
lowing a called third strike on Grace In the fourth Inning Wednesct.y 
In Pittsburgh. Grace w •• tOiled from the game by Bonin for hi. 
protest. The Cubs 100t 9·4 to the Plr.tes. 

-


